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SILENCE CLOAKS NORTH BANK STAND OF TROOPS

Russians Hammer Germans
Organization Of Assault On Islands

GuardingStrategicBaltic Started
Br DANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Sept. 26 (AP) Russia'spowerful northern
armies hammered the final small pocket of German resistance

In Estonia today and began organizing an assaulton
two key islands guardingthe Baltic Sea approachesto Riga,
the besiegedcapitalof Latvia.

The islands Ruitnat and Osel dominate the entrances
toxthe Gulf of Riga, tojthe southeast,and the Gulf of Fin-

land, to the northeast. Lying some six miles off Estonia's
. westjioast, they could be by-pass- indefinitely by the Rus-
sians, but as long as enemy garrisonsremain there they will
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On the west coast of the Es-

tonian mainland.Marshal Leonid
A. Govorov's Leningrad army has
now . captured all Important
ports' except Vlrtsu.

(Helsinki dispatches last night
reported heavy gunfire from the
Finnish gulf and belief was ex-

pressed In that captial that the
Red fleet had moved in strength
into the Baltic sea. The gunfire
lasted for hours.) t

The battle of Warsaw, now
In Its 56th day, brought no
fresh news from Russian offi-
cial sources,but Polish sources
just back from the Vistula
front declared the Germans
were being shoved back stead-
ily. .

German - Hungarian reinforce-
ments appeared to have parried
temporarily the Red Army's in-

vasion thrust to southeastern
Hungary. No Russianadvance has
been mentionedthere in the past
48 hours.

The Moscow communiquean-

nounced advances in southern
Poland; including-- capture of
Berehy Gurne, three miles
from the Czechoslovaks fron-
tier. The combinedRussian and
Slovak forces continued to
send patrols Into Slovokla.
(A Moscow broadcast Sunday

night quoted a front dispatch as
reporting the capture of Humen-ne- ,-

25 miles Inside Slovakia. But
there still has been no official
confirmation of the report.)

ServiceCenter

PlansAre Made
There was a meeting Monday

night at the chamber of com-
merce of representatives of the
various service organizations for
the establishmentof a soldiers'
service center. The meeting was
called by J. D. O'Barr and T. C.
Thomas.

J. D. O'Barr was selected as
chairman of the organization,
Jack Y. Smith was named chair-
man, and J. II. Greene will act as
secretary. The purposeof the or-
ganization is to bring all of the
independentservices into one in-

formational and directional center.
It will furnish information which
tne returning service man re-
quires or to tell him where to
go to obtain it. Temporary head-
quarters will be set up at the
chamberof commerce.

The chairman asked each or--
ganlzation to give (information as
to what that organizationplans to

7 do for returning service men and
women. The list of organizations
cooperating includes the Rotary,

,, VFW, Texas UnemploymentCom-
pensation commission, Howard
county, Civil Service commission,
American Legion, Lions, USES,
Red Cross, SelectiveService, City
of Big Spring, USO, chamber of
commerce. Othor organizations
arc urged to participate.

H. A. Clark and J. H. Greene
will work in conjunction with R,
R, McEwen, commander of the
American Legion post, In prepar
ing statistics andother lniorma
Hon to submit to the VeteransAd'
ministration.

The organizations present en
dorsed the plan to ask that an

'Official pf the Veterans Adminls-tratio- n

be located in Big Spring.
, Another meeting will bo held
at 8 p. m. Oct. 0 at the chamber
of commerceat which the finance
committee will report.

Morgenthau Announces
Facilities For Bonds

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UP)
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau
today announcednew facilities to
mako it more convenient for the
public to cash war bonds were
ready to function, but at tho same

v time ho expressedthe hope (hat
owners would not cash bonds ex-
cept la cases "of absolute neces-
sity."

Effective Oct 2, more than 10,-0-00

banks will be equippedto re-
deem immediately Series E war
bonds and Series A, B, C and P
lavlngs bonds. o

The banks will make payment
ipon. satisfactory identification of
Uifl applicant owner.

RepublicansGet

New Baffle Cry
By JACK BELL

ENROUTE WITH DEWEY, Sept.
26 tP) Confident he had given
the republicans a new battle cry
with an assertion the American
people will vote in November to
"restore Integrity to the White
House," Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
traveled across Oklahoma today
for his last two scheduledstopsat
Sapulpa and Tulsa on a western
campaignswing.

In a bitter, caustic reply to
President Roosevelt's Saturday
night speechridiculing and mock-
ing republican attacks on the new
deal, the GOP standard bearer
told a shouting,overflow crowd of
nearly 10,000 persons in Okla-
homa City's civic auditorium last
night:

"I say the time has come to put
a stop to everything that is
summed up in that phrase, 'the
Indispensableman.'"

Tho GOP nominee's special
train carried him to Sapulpa,
where after a welcoming celebra-
tion on the high school steps for
Mrs. Dewey, the New York gov-

ernor and his wife planneda brief
visit with the latter'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Orla Hutt Next stop
was Tulsa for a series of confer-
ences, after which the special was
to leave for Albany, N, Y.

But all of this was anti-clim-

to Dewey's punching comeback in
reply to what he describedas the
president's "speech of mud-slingin-g,

ridicule and wise cracks,"
which the New York governor
contended"plumbed the depthsof
demagoguery by dragging into
this campaign the names of Hit-
ler and Goebbels."

Relief Supplies

Coming For Italy
MONTREAL, Sept. 28 UP) Re-

lief supplies will begin to move
into Italy and some Balkan areas
shortly from the funds set up by
the 44 nations which, as the Unit-
ed Nations Relief and Rehabilita-
tion Administration, arc complet
ing their second relief conference
hero today.

The 11-d- conference hasbeen
devoted to the details of aiding
20,000,000 Europeansto return to
their homes and starting rebuild-
ing Industries which are essential
to the relief Job.

The final resolution adopted in
full plenary sessiontoday extend-
ed the number of PeopleUNRRA
will assistby Including limited re-

lief of not more than $'50,000,000
to Italy, which will start almost
Immediately, and by agreeing to
aid "political, social and religi
ous refugees,most of them Jews,
whether or not they are citizens
of axis or Allied nations, in ei-

ther axis or Allied territory.

AFL DeclaresLabor

PromisesViolated
WASHINGTON. Sept. 26 P)

The American Federation of La
bor said today that maintenance
of the little steel wage formula
is a violation of promisesto labor
and to servicemenand that it con
stitutes a basis for a major post
war depression.

George Meany, secretary
treasurer of the AFL, and Mat-
thew Woll, stepped out of their
positions as membersof the War
Labor Board Into the role of
pleaders before the board. Their
appearance opened the ilnal
phase of arguments on whether
tha WLB should recommend a
change in wartime wage control
policies to President Roosevelt.

"We have said and we say
again here Jtoday," Meany assert-
ed, that the present Wage, freeze
policy constitutes a fraud on the
nation's workers who are produc-
ing for Victory and on the nation's
soldiers and sailors who expect
to return to standards of living
at least as good as they left be-

hind them when they went off to
fight.
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Superfortresses
SmashJapPIants
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Superfortressessmashed at Japan'svital war industry
in Manchuria today, abruptly switching American air power'
blows from the Philippines to the northern segmentof the
Nipponese empire.

It was the third B29 attack oil the enemy's mainland ar-
senal in threemonths. Tokyo broadcastssaid the targetwas
Anshan, Bite of Nippon's second largest Bteel works, bomb--

Led by the giant China-base-d

planes July 29 and Sept. 8.
One broadcastsaid Interceptors

of the Rising Sun were lying in
wait for the Superforts, and en-

gaged them In "heavy fighting"
as they came over in two day-

light attacks.
Tokyo asserted its Philippine

air bases, denuded by attacks of
the flying arm of Adm. William
P. Halsey'sThird fleet, have been
"fully reinforced by newly ar-
rived aircraft."

On the eastern flank t)f the
Philippines, Marines on Pele--.
liu Island turned from frontal
attacks against deadly Umor-br- o

ol hill and pushed up the
west coast acalnst scant opposi-
tion. Tanks lumbered to within
1,500 yards of tbe northern tip
of the Island. Marine infantry-
men, reinforced by soldiers,
advanced through swamps and
thickly wooded hills, then
wheeled Inland behind the
strongest Umorbrotol fortifica-
tions where they have been
stoppedfor a week.
The Marines apparently were

Intent on encircling the elaborate
chain of fortifications or cutting
the fortressin two.

In southwestern Burma the
Fifth Indian division advanced
against light opposition to within
seven miles of the enemy base
at TIddim.

Routed Japanese garrisons in
southwest China's Yunnan prov-
ince were reported concentrating'
in the Burma road town of Mang-shl- h,

presumablyto make a stand.
Tho main body of troops that
abandonedPingka, former south-
ern anchor of the NipponeseSal-we- en

front, reached Mangshih to
which Japanese previously fled
from Lungling.

High School Hears
CombatStories

Several youths asked for Inter-
views following a program deal-
ing with air combat crew service
as members of the enlisted re-

serve, presentedbeforo the high
school student body Monday.

Addressing the assembly were
Lt. George-- M. Amon, returned
AAF hero who holds the DFC, the
Purple Heart, and six oak

won in the Aleutians and
North Pacific theaters;Col. W. J.
Bishop, Lubbock, commanding
officer of the West Texas Recruit-
ing district: Capt. Jerry Flynn,
Lubbock, adjutant of the district,
and W. D. Berry, first lieutenant
in charge of the Civil Air Patrol
program at school.

Lt. Amon describedsome of his
exciting experiences and Col.
enlisting for air combat crew
enlisting for air comba t crew
training would 'be on the great-
est team ln the history of the
world." '

Arrangements were made for
giving mental examinations to

Thursday at 7 p. m. In
room 218, high school. All any
interested youth has to do to get
the test Is be at the appointed
place.

Wednesday at 8 p. m., Lt Berry
is to meet with high school boys
interested in CAP cadet training,
starting for the second year.. The
first coursewill be in meteorology,
taught by a weatherbureau repre-
sentative.

Present for the Monday exer-
cises and aiding in the recruiting
and cadet programs were Dr. P.
W. Malone, CAP wing command-
er, and Jake Douglass, 1st lieu-
tenant, CAP.

Dorsey And Wife Plead
Innocent To Charges

LOS ANGELES,. Sept. 26 UP)

Band Leader Tommy Dorsey, his
wife, ActressPat Dane, and Allen
Smiley, Hollywood sportsman,
pleaded Innocent today to charges
of felonious assault upon Movie
Actor Jon Hall.

At the same time, charges of
felonious assault upon Actor Ed-

die Tforrls were dismissed, and
their trial was set for Nov. 14.'

The chargesgrew out of a fight
after a party in the Dorsey apart"
ment on the early mocnlng of"Aug. 5 "

Churchill Savs

No NeutralsTo

HouseCriminals
LONDON, Sept 26 UP) Prime

Minister Churchill reiterated to-

day that the British government
insists Germanwar criminals find
no haven In neutral territories.

Some neutrals already have
made satisfactory statements on
the matter, Churchill told com-
mons, but he has not noticed any
particular pronouncement" from
Spain in this connection. His
statementabout Spain was In re-
ply to a direct question.

Cheeredfrom all quarters of
commons as he resumed his
seat following the Quebec con-
ference, Churchill planned a
full-dre- ss statement Thursday.

- A two-da-y debate starting-- then
may disclose Britain's attitude
on what to do with Germanyaf-

ter the war a question which
already has brought divided
opinion in President Roosevelt's
cabinet.
Churchill was asked about a

statement that present machinery
might leave Hitler himself un-
touched it he managedto escape
to a neutral country. As to wheth-
er neutrals had been properly
warned, he asserted caustically:

Tho government arc resolved
to do their utmost toprevent Nazi
criminals finding a refuge in neu-
tral territories from the conse-
quencesof their crimes. ... It
is not our intention to allow the
escape of these men to be effect-
ed without exerting almost every
resource which a civilized power
can contemplate."

War Chesf Drive

BegunAf USO By

Gifts Committee
First salvo in a campaign to

raise more than $20,000 as the
Community War Chest of Howard
county objective was fired Tues-
day morning when the special
gifts committee accepted assign-
ments atthe USO club.,

R. R. McEwen, general county
chairman, spoke briefly, express-
ing the hope that 50 per cent of
the county'squota could be raised
through the committee's efforts.
Robert PJner,who with T. S. Cur-ri-e

is a of the special
committee headedby G. 11. Hay-war- d,

spoke to workers.
The specialsolicitation is due to

be completed this week, leaving
next week to clean up and lay
plans for tho general campaign
which starts Oct. 10.

Checks to the fund should be
made payable to Community War
Chest of Howard County. Repre-
sented In the chestarc the nation-
al war fund. Boy Scouts, ,Glrl
Scouts and Salvation Army.

Coffee and doughnuts were
servedby Mrs. Anne Houscr,Mrs.
L. A. Eubanks,Mrs. Ruby BUIJngs
and Mrs. Locke to these work-
ers: J. H. Greene, Henry Norrls,
Bill Dawes, Charles White, Ira
Driver, Robert Stripling, Clyde
Walts, D. D. Douglass, H. B,
Reagan, Wiley Curry, H. W. Smith,
Robert Finer.

Pat Kenney, J. D. Jones, A. V.
Karcher, Elra Phillips, John Da-

vis, Otis Grafa, Roy Rceder,Pete
Howze, Elmo Wasson, T. B. Atkins,
Tom Rosson, Dalton Mitchell, C.
J, Staples, R. R. McEwen and
Howard Bell,

KIEL NAMED TO BOARD

AUSTIN, Sept. 26 OP) Gover-
nor Coke R. Stevensontoday ap-

pointed Dr. fi- - R,.KIel of Wich-
ita Falls to bo a member of the
state board of health for a term
expiring June 15, 1049.

Dr. Kiel succeedsDr. S. Ev
Thompson of KerrvUta who re-
signed. -
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SUPPLIES DROPPED TO 'CHUTISTS IN HOLLAND Suppliesare dropped from the
Eighth Air ForceLiberators to paratrooperspreviously landed in Holland, while the
gliders and collapsed parachutesof invading airborne forces dot the Dutch country-
side. (AP Wircphoto from Army Air Forces).

State Party Files
Texas Regulars

New
Name As
NovemberVoters
To Have Choice

Of Six Parties
By The Associated Press

AUSTIN, Sept 26 (P) Tex-an-s
will have their choice of six

slates of presidential electors, in-
cluding Roosevelt-pledge- d demo-
crats and demo-
crats officially listed as "Texas
Regulars," when they go to the
polls Nov. 7.

Tho faction of
the democratic party in Texas,
losing control of the state conven-
tion and defeated in an cfiort to
get Its electors in the democratic
column on the ballot, filed under
a new label yesterday, and the
filing was accepted by Secretary
of State Sidney Latham.

He had already accepted elec-
tor nominee lists, certified by
these parties: democratic, repub-
lican, prohibition, socialist, Amer-
ica First.

By order of the state supreme
court, Latham had been directed
to certify to county offlcals-- the
names of the Roosevelt-pledge- d

electorsnominatedat the Septem-
ber state convention, as tho elec-
tors of the democraticparty. The
Septembersessionthrew out the
names of 15 electors nominated
by the May convention which
was controlled by the

faction who had said they
would vote for the national
party's nominees following the
snubbing Qf Texas demands by
the Chicago convention.

Following the supreme court's
action, tho group
met in caucus, then organized a
convention Saturday. Yesterday,
with the filing of its electors, lt
announced lt had taken on the
name, Texas Regulars.

Roy Sandcrford of Bclton as
chairman of the convention, and
Hamilton Rogers of Fort Worth
as secretary, filed tho electors
names with Latham.
Lloyd E. Price said the proposed

rally In October would be ad-

dressed by former governors
Mike Conner of Mississippi and
Sam, Jones of Louisiana, and Sen-
ator W. Lee O'Danlcl

Boy Scout Training
SessionTo Continue

The Boy Scout training session
which has been held for tho past
two weeks will be held again
this Sunday afternoon from 2:30
to 4:30 p. m. in the First Baptist
church. It Is not too late to be-

gin the training, H. D. Norrls,
scout executive, said Tuesday;

The women who are taking den
mother's training include Mrs W.
P. Edwards, Mrs. W. P. Cecil,
Mrs. C. V. Warren,. Mrs. G. W.
Hill, Mrs. Ollle Boykin, Mrs. J.
T. Tarquahr and Mrs. J. B. Mull..
D, M, McKlnney is the Instructor.

Elra Phillips, Cecil Nabors and
GeorgeMelear arc In the advanc-
ed scout masters class taught by
W. D. Berry.

Members of the class for Intro-
ductory scout masters are Jus-
tin Holme). Ralph White of Coa-
homa, Roy Reeder, Arnold Seyd-le-r,

Rev, J. E. McCoy, Chad Rock?
etf, Mr Cantrell ami Mr. Crane.
This claw U led by Rev. Dick
OBriea. " ,
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Eighth Smashes Across Historic

Rubicon Against Counterattacks
ROME, Sept. 26 (AP)TheEighth army hashammered

acrossthe historic Rubicon and tho Allied commander in the
Mediterranean expressedhope todaythe crossing "will lead,
aswith a famouscommand In the past, to a decisivevictory"
for Allied forcesirr Italy.

Crossing of the little streamwhich Caesarmade famous
came after German counterattacksslowed advancesboth of
the Fifth and Eighth armies. The Rubicon flows into the

Air ArmadasHit

BesiegedCalais
LONDON, Sept. 20 to Arma-

das of 1,700 American and British
heavy bombers,operating In sup-
port of land troops,attacked Osna-bruc- k,

Hamm and Bremen In Ger-
many, jnd the besieged port of
Calais today.

Forces of 1,100 Fortresses and
Liberators bombed the German
cities. The RAF sent 600 Lanca-
ster and Halifaxes against the
French channel port which Cana-
dians arc attacking.

Osnabruck lies 03 miles north-ca-st

of the Dutch battleground at
Arnhcm. Bremen, a leading Ger-
man port on the Wcscr river, It
150 miles northeast pf Arnhcm.
Hamm, one of the chief rail junc-
tions of northwest Germany, Is 82
miles southeastof the Dutch city.

Allied planes again supported
hard-presse- d airborne troops in
tho Arnhcm area of Holland today
with rocket and machine gun at-

tacks on German troop .concentra-
tions, gun emplacementsand oth-
er targets along the Eindhoven-Nljmege- n

corridor.
British Mosqultos before dawn

bombed Mannheim on the Rhine
opposite Ludwlgshafcn, which
American planesworked over yes-
terday.

Unescorted Liberators from
Italian fields attacked Greek har-
bors for the second straight day
yesterday,bombing Salamls,Skar-aman- ga

and Piraeus. Following
all-da- y attacks on troop masses
and communicationsin northern
Italy, medium bombers struck
during the night In Milan, Verona,
Genoaand south of Bologna, start-
ing many fires. The Balkan air
force ripped up roads and rails in
Yugoslavia, Albania and northern
Greece, Eight planes were lost
in the south.

Pipeline Almost
CompleteTo City

City Manager B. J. McDanlcl
reported Tuesday that Water well
number 12 has been testedand
found to produce from 200 to 25p
gallons per minute.

Drilling was begun Monday on
well number nine, the last of the
wells.

The pipeline from tbe water
wells to Big Spring Is two-thir- ds

complete despite right of way
trouble in section 153 covering
3,000 feet.

Tiie wells will be completed in
two more weeksand the construc
tion of .two pumi stationsand the

the middle of Novrobr,WcDau--
lelsald. v
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Adriatic jsut north of Rimini.
Tho Eighth army captured

coastal Bordonchla, six miles
north of Rlmlnt, in a night tank
and Infantry attack. The Rubicon
was crossed fartherInland, sever-
al bridgeheadsbeing won.

Below Bologna, the Fifth army
was driving down several valleys
running in a northeasterly direc-
tion after breaking the Gothic
line.

Northeast of Flrenzuola.
Americanssmashedthree coun-
terattacks near Monte La Fine
and Here reported flfhtlnc the
reinforced.v Germans in the
streets of Moraducclo, 22 miles
southwestof the Io valley road
center of Imola.
On the American right flank,

British and Indian troops captur-
ed tho road Junction towns of
Palazzuolo, 8 2 miles cast of
Fircnzuola, and Marradl, 12 miles
east. Many proslncrs were taken.

In the Llgurlan coastal area,
heavy machlnegun and mortar
flro were encounteredbut an of-

ficial report said "continued mod-cra- te

advanceswere made by
Brazilian troopsof lhe Fifth army
and the 02nd "Infantry division
and otherAmerican elements."

Losses inflicted on the Ger-
mans in the drive beyond
Rimini were estimated to have
boosted Nazi casualties in nr

the Elfhth army's 30-mi-le

drive from tbe edges of
the Gothie line In the past
month to 25,000 men, including:
8,709 prisoners.
An nfficial report said:
"Desperate enemy efforts are

being made to set up a new hold-
ing line along the forward slopes
of high ground north of the
Gothic defenses."

Four Fliers Killed

Enroute From Here
MARFA, Sept. 28(- 1- Four

men were killed Sunday In the
collision of two army training
planesfrom Williams Field, Ariz.,
six miles north of Alpine, Texas,
Marfa Army Airfield officials
announced.

Pyote Field, Texas, searchers
yesterday found the wreckage Of

the planes,60 yards apart.
Tho ships were part of a three-pla-ne

formation which ran into
bad weather enroute from Big
Spring. Tex., to Williams Field.
The pilot of the third plane land
ed,safely at Pyote Field.

Two of the dead were listed as
Second Lt. Charles S. Rhode. 24,

of Chandler,Ariz., and Sgt. Ches
ter Holstron Holmstrom, h.ania

Tbe planes stopped, 14 Big
pipe line will be ready for useJiyiClty, Kas.

Spring Sundayfor fuU

EisenhowerCuts

News From Fight

On Dutch Rhine
By JAMES M. LONG

LONDON, Sept 26 (AP)
Silence cloaked the ninth day
of the most dramatic battles
of the invasion the north
bank stand of isolated Brit
ish "Red Devils" who fought
to keep a foothold across the
Dutch Rhine,

General Elsenhower's head
quarters. Imposing a security dim-o-ut

of news from, middle Holland,
called the situation fluid. The
British press declared it critical.
And the GermanInternational lt
formation Bureau, a propaganda
agency, said the British para-
troops had beenwiped out.

The latest news from Allied
quarters before the security
ban was imposed was that the
"Red Devil" division on the
north bank of the upper Rhine
near Arnhem was being thinly
supplied, and had high morale.
Ten miles to the southeast,

British and American forces
fought through the forest ap-

proaches to Kleve, northern bas-

tion of the Siegfried Line, In a.

double-heade-d invasion of tbe
Reich from Holland.

As for Holland, tho enemy as-

serted tho fierce German blows
were intended to win time and de-

lay the "final Allied assault on
Germany until winter, when de-

fense conditions would be most
favorable."

At last reports parts of three
or four Nazi divisions were
hammering at the pocketed
airborne soldiers fighting west
or Arnhem holding an Allied
foot in the door to the Geraaa
Ruhr, rich In war factories.

East of Aachen, U.S. First
army and men met strong re-

action to any push toward
Dtiren on the road
Extremely heavy artillery fke
roared on this sector.
T&c sec-sa-w tank fight for the

Lorraine plain cast of Nancy wid-

enedto the south.It was heavygo-

ing, but American and French,
troops of the Third and Seventh
armies scorod gains up to several
miles. Near Dlcuzc, 25 miles
northeast of Nancy, six Gcrraaa
tank and Infantry attacks wert
stopped yesterday.

Despite rain, tho Third army
gainedsome ground northeastaad
southeastof Nancy.

Seventharmy men took Jeuxey,
three miles northeast of Eplnal.
hurled the Germansfrom St. Ame,
four miles east of Rcmlrcmont;
and bypassed Nazi strongpolnU
cast of Lure in a drive carrying
within 10 to 12 miles of Belfort
from the west. This was the sector
where the Germanstold of large-sca- le

actions.

PostmasterUrges
Public Cooperation

Postmaster Nat Shlck stated
Tcusday morning that there are
still people bringing In air null
packages for over-sea-s mailing
that have beensealed.All of these
parcels must be examined before
mailing, and in (order to save
time and trouble, Shlck advise
that they bring them down un-
sealed.

He also announcedthat arrange-
ments have been made for the
handling of mall originating la
the United States addressed ta
personnel of British warships
through the Britlst Fleet mall of-

fice at New York, N. Y.
The address on such matt

should Include the rank or rating,
name and letters "H.M.S." follow-
ed by the nameof the ship and In-

scription "ft British Fleet Mali
Office, New York."

LeadersOf Drive

Return From Meet
Leaders in the Community War

Chest campaign came back from
the regional meetingin Saa Aa-ge-lo

Monday determined taet
Howard county should be one te
receive a Texas flagvfor go In
oter the .top first in the
area.

On the trip were R. R. McEwen,
county chairman. Rev.' H. C.
Smith, speakers chairman, ad
Pat Kenny, publicity chairman.

With more than 70 otke
representatives, they realflraed
acceptanceof quotas, heard or-
ganization plans outlines by war-ches- t

offllcals at the Saa Aaeto
USO' club. At noon they wete
guests of Col Geo. M. Ptlpaer
at the San Angelo Bombardier
School officers club for ' luaefc,
witnessedthe presentation of ta
DSC to families: of two war pris-
oner kerM, saw a bombing

aad explanation ts
school la operation, ,
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The Big Spring

Part Two

I
Business Session

t And Sbcial Hour
Held In Parlors

Officers for the new year were
Installed, annual reports were
presented,and a social hour was
conductedafterward by the Won
an's Missionary union of the First
Baptist Church Monday afteronon
in ine cnurcnpariors.

The oroeram openedwith sine
ing of "Lead On, O King Eternal",
followed by a devotional on the
theme, "Pray Without Ceasing",
by Mrs. W. J. Alexander, retiring
president of the W.M.U.

Treasurer' Report Given
A treasurer's report was pres'

ented by Mrs. Inez Lewis, after
which various committee andcir-
cle chairman Rave reports.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett emphasized
importanceof sendinglinens, new
clothing, preservesand jellies to
Buckners orphanage.

Mrs. It. V. Jones was recognl
cd as new chairman of the East
Central circle and announcement
wu made of organization of the
Maybelle Taylor circle, a young
married women's circle, of which
Mrs. O, D. Turner has been chos-
en chairman.

Mrs.' Alexander Honored
A Bible was presented to Mrs.

Alexander In appreciation of four
years service as president of the
W.M.U. Presentation was made
by Mrs. P. X. O'Brien.
'Mrs. B. Reagan,who has been

active In the W.M.U. more than 40
fears. Installed the new officers.
Installation service openedwith a
song, "Come Thou Almighty
King", followed by prayer by
Mrs. K. S. Beckett asking bless-
ing upon work of the last year
and guidance for officers of the
new year. Mrs. Beckett outlined
work and history of the Southern
Baptist conventionsince Its organ-
ization In 1845.

New officers arc: Mrs. I. E.
Ilutchlns, president; Mrs. O. D.
Turner, recording secretary; Mrs.
Lewis, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. O'Brien, young people's sec-
retary and the following commit-
tee chairmen: Mrs. Alexander, en-
listment; Mrs. W. It Crcighton,
missions;Mrs. S. C. Cooper,Bible
study; Mrs. C. T. Clay, mission
study; Mrs. M. E. Harlan, com-
munity missions; Mrs. It. D. Ul-re- y,

benevolence;Mrs. Roy Rogan,
periodicals; Mrs. M. F. Under-
wood, education; Mrs. C. T. Mc-

Donald, stewardship; Mrs. Ernest
Hock, music; Mrs. Vernon Logan,
social, and Mrs. Bella K. Agnell,
publicity.

Circle chairmen are Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mary Willis; Mrs. It. V.
Jones,East Central; Mrs. O'Brien,
Lucille Reagan; Mrs. Alexander,
Christine Coffee,and Mrs. Turner,
T'aybelle Taylor,

Rev. O'Brien gave the conclud
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First Baptist WMU Has
Annual nstallation

BEWARE
PIN-WORM- S

nmiKimiL
Minimis

ing prayer.
The parlors were decorated

with flowers and at the front were
two tall basketsof white gladioli,
orchid dahlias and fern.

During the social hour, Mary
Willis circle memberswere host
esses. The table 'was covered
with an ecru lace cloth, centered
with a large sliver bowl filled with
peach gladioli and fern. Extend'
ing to ends of the tablewere fern
and orchidchrysanthemums.Sand
wiches, cake, and punch were
served.
. Those serving were Mrs. Ulrey,
Mrs. Crelghton, Mrs. Nat Sblck
and Mrs. Underwood. Mrs. B". B
Rice had charge of the register.

Those presentwere Mrs. Rea
gan, Mrs. Roy Odom, Mrs. McDon
aid, Mrs. Llna Lewellen, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan,Mrs. Andrews, Mrs.
Alexander, Mrs. George Meltar,
Mrs. Rice, Mrs. Underwood, Mrs.
Shlck, Mrs. Hock, Mrs. WlUlam
Somen of Dallas, a guest, Mrs.
Crelghton, Mrs. Harlan, Mrs. Ul
rey, Mrs. Lonnie Coker, Mrs. S
C. Cooper, Mrs. D. C Maupin,
Mrs. O'Brien, Mrs. S. P. Brough-ton- ,

Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Jones, Mrs,
Ervln Daniel, Mrs. H. H. Squyres,
Mrs. Beckett, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. Charles Nelson, Mrs. Hutch--
ins, Mrs. Clay and Mrs. Agnell.

Activities
at the USO

TUESDAY
8 a. m. Breakfast for war fund

drive, special gifts group.
8:30 p. m. Formal dance, post

orchestra playing, for all GSO
girls, service personnel,wives and
dates.'

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

9:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephonecall home.

THURSDAY
General activities,

FRIDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
Games and dancing.

SATURDAY
7:00-9:0-0 Canteen open, free

cookies and coffee furnished.
0:00-11:0- 0 Record letters In

recording room.

Surgical Dressings
RoomsOpen In New
Location At Post

Announcement that Red Cross
surgical dressings ropms at Big
Spring Bombardier school have
been changed to the nurses' rec-
reational building and wives of all
service personnelare askedto aid
was made by Mrs. Joseph H.
Wheeler, new chairman of the
rooms.

She urged that wives of cadets
and enlisted men Join in the
project

The rooms will be open from
9 to 12 and 1:30 to 4 eachWed
nesdayand Thursday, rather than
only half of each day. They for-

merly were located at the Offi-
cers club.

Formal Dance ToBe
Held At USO Tonight

The first formal dance of the
fall at the USO will be given at
8.30 o'clock tonight, with the post
orchestra ofBig Spring Bombard-
ier school playing.

Service personnel, and their
wives and guests are invited, it
was announced. Tuesday GSO
girls will be sponsors. Senior
hostesseswill be Mrs. Dave Watt
and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, representing
the 1930 Hyperion club.

-- 5ife'
CARLSBAD

2 Hours, 3 Minutes $11.00
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EL PASO
8 Hours, 7 Minutes $15.00

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hours, 9 Minutes .. . .$14.05
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
TUESDAY )

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERRSITY WOMEN will meetat 8 p. m. at home of Nell Brown, 411 Bell St.
HEBEKAH LODGE will conducta businesssessionat 8 p m. at thel.u.O.F. hall,

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meetat 2:30 p. m. Wednesdayat the home

of Mrs. Escol Compton, 310 Virginia street, with Mrs. John Dlb-re- ll
as

DOS POR OCHO club will meet at 3 p. m. at home of Mrs, JuniorHubbard. -
THURSDAY

PARENT-TEACHE-R schoolof Instruction will open at 10 a; m. at First
Beptlst church; covered dish luncheon at noon.
H fellowship supper will bo conducted at 6:30 p. m. at
First Presbyterian church.

SECOND SESSION of Girl Scout training coursefor new leaderswill
be conductedat 8 p. m. at First Methodist church.

Banquet Honors Pastor
At East Fourth Church

Welcome, Music
Are On Program;
250 Are Present-Approximatel-

230 persons at-

tended a banquet honoring Rev.
and Mrs. James Roy Clark, the
new pastor of the East Fourth
Street Baptist church, and his
wife Monday night at the church.

Mrs. A. S. Woods, recreational
chairman of the church, was pro-

gram director and presided for. a
program Including musical selec-

tions and welcome addressesby
representativesof various depart-
ments of the church and other
churches of the city.

Mrs. Morrison Speaks
Mrs, S. H. Morrison, charter

member of the church, gave the
opening welcome, followed by a
violin and piano duet by Lee
Nuckles and Naomi Winn.

Other features of the,,program
Included: Welcome In, behalf of
Woman's Missionary union, Mrs.
A. W. Page; quartet, Mrs. A. F.
Gllliland, Mrs. Herbert Reeves,
Mrs. Ella MUes andMrs. R. Lloyd;
welcome by chairman of board
of deacons,W. H. Forrest; quartet,
Mrs. Page,Mrs. neuben Hill, Mrs.
George Holden and Mrs. Forreit;
welcome by Brotherhood presi-
dent, Walker Bailey; trio, Mrs. Os-

car Stewart, Mrs. Vernon Reaves
and Mrs. Tommy Reeves;welcome
by Training union director, Dick
Cloud; solo, Mrs. Dottle Puckett;
duet, Mrs. Wanda Don Watts, and
Mrs. Tommy Reeves: welcome in
behalf of Sunday school, Mrs. S.
N. Moreland; introduction of spe-
cial guests, Rev. Dick O'Brien,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
and Mrs. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs.
ChesterO'Brien and Rev. Preston
Denton: welcome on behalf of
other churches In the city, Rev.
P. D. O'Brien; response, Rev.
Clark.

Couple Marries

At Long Beach
Announcement has been re--

celvedhere of the wedding of Sue
McBrlde, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester McBrlde of Long
Beach, Calif., and L. Q. Low, Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Low of
Big Spring.

The couple was married Sept.
17 In the Church of Christ In
Long Beach, with the minister,
Frank Cope, Jr., officiating. A
single ring ceremony was per
formed.

The bride wore white linen with
blac kand white accessoriesand
an orchid corsage.

Attendants were the bride s sis-

ter and brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Wright Mrs. Wright
wore black, with a gardenia cor
sage.

Low Is a petty Officer first
class in the Navy. He hasbeenIn
the Navy three and one-ha-lf years
and has spent three years of that
time In the South Pacific. He at-

tended Big Spring and Levelland
high schools.

The bride attended college In
Clarksvllle, Ark.

Following a wedding trip to
Hollywood, the couple is at home
at 434 Cerritos avenue in Long
Beach.

n guestsfor the wed-
ding included Betty Low and Bet-
ty Bennett of Hollywood, SM 2C
Adrian McBrlde of Oceanslde,
Calif., and Colleen and Dimple
Churchman of Havana, Ark.

Farm Labor Shifts

To PlainsCountry
COLLEGE STATION. Sept 28

UP) Caesar(Dutch) Hohn, state
farm labor supervisor for the
Texas A St M extension strvice
says several thousand workers
have been referred to the state's
critical farm labor area in central
Texas but that they are moving,
on the nlalns where pulli.tg bolls
offers a greater incotrie than cot--

ton1 plclkng
The service reported W. D.

Seals, Bell county agricultural
agent,as saying that pickers have
begun moving out of the county
although they had been thcrr,
only a few days and there was
plenty of cotton to pick, r ,

Lest than a fourth 0fth4 cot
ton h been picked la 20 central
Texas counties which the service
ssld comprised. the Uta' critical
farm labor area.,

ur MADE nAY
LETISTON,' Idaho J. W. Jett

didn't bother the rationing board
for more gasoline when he moved
here recently from Stockton,Calif.

He bought a team of .boms,
convertedan old car Into a waaoa

d roadi the trio on three baiar
e hay.

Bible Study Held

At Presbyterian
Auxiliary Meeting

Members of the Presbyterian
auxiliary met for a Bible study
program Monday afternoon at the
church.

An executive board meeting
was held prior to auxiliary meet-
ing, with Mrs. F. H. Talbott, aux-
iliary president, presiding.

Mrs. Harry Hurt, secretary of
the committee on spiritual life,
conducted Bible study from the
sixth chapter of second Corin
thians in auxiliary meeting. Her
theme was, "The Serving Chris
tian May Become More Fruitful."

EventsAnnounced
Mrs. D. A. Koons gave the In-

vocation. The group sang hymns,
with Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton accom-
panying at the piano.

Plans were announced for the
church dinner to be conducted
Thursday night and for a district
conference to be conducted Oct
10.

Those present were Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs. A. E. Porter, Ruby
McDurmon, Mrs. J. T. Brooks,
Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs. J. G.
Porter, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs. G. A.
Harnett, Airs. Tainott, Airs. Albert
Davis, Mrs. M. M. Miller, Mrs. G.
D. Lee, Mrs. Mlddleton, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. J. E Fort, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman,Mr R. L. Carpen-
ter, Mrs. P. Marion Slmms, Mrs.
Cecil Wasson, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. D. T. Evans,

TexansHaveFine

Hunting With Japs
By MORRIE LANDSBERG

ABOARD U. S. CARRIER
FLAGSHIP OFF PHILIPPINES,
sept 12 (Delayed) UP) Two
navy fighter planes betweenthem
14 Japaneseplanes betweenthem
today In blazing action over the
central Philippines.

Lt Albert Seckel, Jr., 28, of
Peoria,III., shot down four single-engi- ne

Zekes in the vicinity of
Cebu Island, and destroyed five
additional planes on the airfield
at Mactan Island, off the west-centr- al

coast of Cebu.
Cmdr. T. Hugh Winters, Jr., 31,

Society Hill, N. C, fighter squad-
ron leader, blasted threeenemy
aircraft out of the sky and bag-
ged two more on the ground.

The shooting was so good that
oven a dlvcbomtwr shot down a
Japanese fighter. The pilot was
Lt Robert Parker, 23, Dallas,
Tex., who chased a Zeke going
after a Helldlver mannedby pilot
Lt (Jg.) Herbert Walters, 23,
Tyler, Tex., and Arm. 3-- c Vernon
Evertsen. 22, Venice, Calif.

Walters, too, made a run on a
Zeke, which-pulle- d In behind him.
He said the Jap was shot down
smoking, and it may have been
that his fellow Texan came to h.ls
aid.

GovernmentTo Drop
From Home Building

AUSTIN, Sept 28 UP) The
federal government will retire
from the housing business and
turn lt back to private capital af-

ter the war, Marshall W. Amis of
Fort Worth, regional director of
federal housing, told delegates to
the 47th convention of the Texas
Federation of Labor (A. of L.)
here yesterday.

"Postwar homes w'll not be
planned or built by any federal i
agency," said Amu, "except in
such caseswhere prlvit capital

falls to provide for eve citizen
the decent home which is his
American birthright"

He scotched the idea that post-
war houses would be constructed
almost Instantly of miraculous

materials. "Homes
will still be built of wood and
brick and. stone by your labor,"
Amis told the convention.

Daniel W, Tracy, assUtantU. S.
secretary of labor, denouncedthe
"labor batters" who, he said, had
camouflaged the true part of
labor In the war.

"Since the beginning of the
war, time lost through strikes
amounts to only
of one per cent In Texss,and one-ten-th

of one per cnt throughout
the nation,' said. Tracy,

Tracy said that Texas salaries
were below those of most other
states, and urged AFL members
to start now to secure state legis-
lation equivalent to federal legis-
lation m a protection against
wage-cutti- in the postwar per-
iod.

The first railroad locomotive la
Chicago arrived thore la 1848
dllvtr4 by a sailing vtsseL

WSCSHears
Reports By
Chairmen

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the First Metho-
dist churchmet for a regular busi-
ness sessionMonday afternoon at
the church and heard reports from
all chairmen.

Mrs. Knox Chadd gave the de
votional. Mrs. M. A. Cook pre
sided.

A representative of the negro
Methodist churchtalked on efforts
being made to build membership
there.

Mrav Clyde Thomas presented
Mrs. Charles Crouchand daugh-
ter, Anna Joyce, with a life mem-
bership.

Clothing Collected
Announcement was made that

personsmay bring clothing to the
church to be sent to liberated
areas.

Those present were Mrs. Rob-
ert Hill, Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs. A. C Bass, Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, Mrs. T. G. Adams, Mrs.
M. Went, Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. Joe M. Faucctt, Mrs. H. D,
McQualn, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Arthur Woodall, Mrs. L. Eddy,
Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. Herbert
Keaton, Mrs. W. A. Miller. Mrs.
II. Keith, Mrr. H. N. Robinson,
Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. Clyde
Johnston,Mrs. F. G. Powell, Mrs.
F. B. Wilson. Mrs. G. O. Chadd,
a visitor, Mrs. Knox Chadd, Mrs.
Charles Crouch and Anna Joyce,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. H. Clyde
Smith, Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Leon
Webb, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. J. L. Sulllnger, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. W. A. Laswell and
Mrs. Kindred, a guest

Woman's Council

Has Book Review

At Church Monday
"Blessed Are the Meek," by

Zofia Kossak was reviewed by
Mrs. J. E. McCoy at a meeting of
the First Christian Woman's
Council Monday afternoon in the
church.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks presided for
a short business session preceding
the review.

Those attending were Mrs. Mc-

Coy, Mrs. Earl Davis, Mrs. T. E.
Baker, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mrs. J. T.
Allen, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. J.
R. Parks, Mrs. Bill Earley, Mrs.
Wlllard Read, Mrs. A. J. Cotten,
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. P. C. Robinson, Mrs.
H. R. Vorheis, Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. H. Clay
Read, Mrs. Brooks and Mrs. W.
K. Baxter. .

Louisiana Committee
Majority Pro-Ne-w Deal

BATON ROUGE, La, Sept 26
UP) Chairman JohnFred Odom
of the democratic state central
committee said today a "major
ity" of the members of that
group, scheduledto meet at 2 p.
m. today, had told him they would
support a resolution instructing
Louisiana's ten presidential elec-
tors to vote for Roosevelt and
Truman.

However, another state party
leader, who would not be Identi-
fied, insisted t"

members would dominate the
meeting.

The electorswere not pledged
In the state convention.

The committee meeting was
called primarily to canvass the
returns from Sept. 12 primary
and declared the party nominees.

BLOW YOUR OWN HORN
ALBANY, Calif. Two men

took over a car for a Joyrlde and
landed quickly in the hoosegow at
ter they had steppedon what they
thoujit was the starter button.

The button controlled a siren
on a police carl

The Pacific Is the largest and
deepest of the oceans, and with
dependent seas has an area of
about 85,000,000 square mile-s-
equal to the entire lsnd surface
of the globe.

How Sluggish Folks

CetHappyRelief

WHEN CONSTIPATION mists yon fsel
fonk as th dickens, prints on ttoraich
upset,sour taste,sassydiscomfort, take
Dr. Caldwell's (anoui jnedldneto quickie
pull th tritftr on Isit 'innards'', sad
nslp you fstl biisht andchipper asala.
DR. CALDWELL'S is the wonderful stuns
luatiT centsined in food old Syrup Pep-
sin to maksIt so easyto Uk.
MANY DOCTOItf us pepsin preparations
la prescriptions to mike the mtdlcln snot;
palatini and ssrstabl Id Uk. Sob sot
your IsjtHT it contained In Syrup Psptln.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S the fsTorlt
if millions lor SOyears,and(eel thatwhole-tor- n

relief from constipation. Ern finicky
tUldrcn lor It
CAUTIONi TJh only asdlrscted.

DR.WELL'S
SINKA LAXATIVE

-- SYJiumwn

Texans Face Workout If

They Vote In November
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, Sept ?8W- I- Texans
will cope with an eight-colum- n

newspaperpage size general elec-

tion ballot on Nov. 7.
Secretaryof State Sidney Lath-

am's clerical forces , today pre-
pared for certification to county
clerks the names of candidates
for statewide offices (and In a
few Instancescandidates for dis-

trict offices). To these names
county officials will add the names
of numerous district, county and
precinct candidates,making up a
ballot like this:

It's Emb arrassmg To
Be An Unknown Hero

The GI next to FO Herman J.
Koeppel looked at the picture and
read how a woundedandcaptured
American officer had gone
through the lines, under intense
fire, to get medical aid for his
buddies and to urge that artillery
fire be directed away from their
hospital In Cherbourg.

"Now that guy had guts," ssld
the GI. Koeppel was uneasy1 and
said somethingabout lt "wasn't so
much."

"Yah," snortedthe GI. "I'm tell-
ing you thst was some deal." Then
he looked at the picture and the
embarrassed,flight officer. "Say,
guy, that's you," blurted the GI.

Until then the picture had been
nameless and thestory almost
legendary. Right off a public
relations officer came up and soon
FO Koeppel was the object of a
long piece in Stars and Stripes.

Now here with Mrs. Koeppel
and their daughter, Sherry Lynn,
for a visit with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dslly, Koeppel
told of his experienceswhich be-

gan on when intense flsk
cut the tow rope and his glider
landed four miles from its objec-
tive at 4 a. m., two hours before
the beachlandings. The parachute
troops had gone In an hour anda
half before and bad succeededat
least in waking all Germans "so
they could man their guns to wel-
come us," said KoeppeL

When they landed in the middle
of the Normandy peninsula,Koep-
pel had a gash over his (eft eye
and flak wounds In his shoulder,
arm,,, knee and leg. "Flak suits
don't cover the limbs, he explain-
ed, "leaving chances for hits
which. JT got.

There were 12 of them and they
Were as many miles from Ameri-
can lines. The number had
dwindled to two and the distance
to a mile and a half when they
were taken prisoner. Meantime,
Koeppel"had his left arm shatter-
ed by a sniper and as ha dived for
a shallow ditch to avoid machine
gun fire, Just enough of his seat
was visible for machine gunners
to sight on it Their aim wasn't
too bad, either.

When additional medicineswere
needed at the German hospital
where he and companions were
held and Yank artillery shells
dropped close, he spoke fluently
in German to enemy hospital

Eight vertical columns carry
these party headings in this or-

der. Democratic, Republican, the
new Texas Regulars'party, Social-
ist, Prohibition, America First,
Independent,and a blank unhead-e-d

column for write-i- n votes for
every office in the other columns.

The Democratic, Republican,
Texas Regulars'and Prohibition
columnslist full slates of presi-

dential and
electorsat the top. The socialist
and AmericaFirst. columnslead
off with' partial elector lists.'

The democratic column In-

cludes a full slate of 11 statewide

commanders and got permission
to go through the lines with a

German officer. Odds were all
against them for so many tricks
had beenplayed.with white flags
that it lacked a lot being insur-
ance. Once across, Koeppel could
have stayed, "but I figured the
fellows wouldn't understand if I
didn't come back." So ho returned,
though in serious condition him-
self. For two days, though he
didn't know it, he was in critical
condition. The biggest reward
came from buddies who cither
told him or later wrote him sin-

cere letters of thanks for his
heroic venture.

FO Koeppel wears the air med-

al and cluster, Purple Heart and
cluster, Normandy ribbon and
campaignstar. He Is all right ex-

cept for his left arm, which seems
to be coming around. "They tell
me.I'U fly again," he smiled.

Girl ScoutCouncil
To Meet Wednesday

A meeting of the Girl Scout
council hasbeen calledfor 7 p. m.
Wednesday nightat the city hall,
Mrs. V. A. Whlttlngton, commis-
sioner, announcedTuesdsy morn-
ing. She urged that all members
attend.

Mrs. J. N. Louder, Denton, Is
visiting here with her daughters,
Mrs. Joe Blum and Mrs. Beth
Leudecke.

t
Main

candidates in addi-

tion to a full complementof dis-

trict, county and precinct candi-- '

dates.This year the .republican
column presents 10 state candi-

dates (only agriculture commis-
sioner is omitted) and several dis-

trict candidatestoo.
Twelve republican congression-

al candidatesare certified to op-

pose democrats in their rcipec-- '

tive districts. in Bexar
county, three republicans seek
places In tho state houso of repre-
sentatives. In El Pasocounty an-

other republican Jousts. with a
democraticnominee for a scat In
the state house of representatives.
And In the 26th state'"senatorial
district, which includes Bexar
county, a republican opposes the
democraticnominee.

The Independentcolumn lists
two candldstes for the state
house, Hairy L. Davis of Boerne
in the 85th district and II. J. Y.
(Henry) Mills of Del Rio In the
87th district.
Other party designations' list

only presidential and
electors.

Across the bottom of the long
ballot are for and against selec-

tions on two state constitutional
amendmentsin this order:

1. Authorising cities and towns
to set up a retirement systemfor
their employes; authorizing the
legislature to set up such retire-
ment systems. (This is a double-barrel-ed

proposition and Is so
worded that the votersmay choose
cither or both or reject either or
both).

2. Authorizing county commls--,,

sioner courts, after a vote of the
people, to reallocate county tax
levies not to exceed 80 cents per
$100 assessed valuation. (This
means that a court cpuld assign
SO cents of the tax to general
fund, if it wished, or otherwise
Juggle revenueswhich are now set
at maximums of IS cents for jury
funds, 15 cents for roads and
bridges, 25 cents for the general
fund and 25 cents for permanent
improvements.

1
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without "dosing".
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FRUIT
CAKES

Phone 146

FQR THAT MAN OVERSEAS
Nothing will delight him more than one of theso
delicious Fruit cakes.

MUST BE MAILED BY OCT. 15th.

VAUGHN'S BAKERY
103-10- 5

Further,

CHURCH,
LODGE, SOCIETY

WANT TO

RAISE MONEY?
How maavrimes haveyou had to say. "We'd like to do that but
our organization just hasn'tgot the ready cash'Here'sone of
the easiestway of raisingmoney andat the sametime of patri- -

oucally serving yoarcoantrys wastepaper
Waste papercan add to your income. You won't have to in;

creasedues or fees.Jastsell enough waste paperto your own v

local dealersat standardmarket prices.
' At the sametime you'll be helpingto win the war. Remember

this year we need 2,000,000 extra tons of wastepaper.
Papersnakesaaaaaidoncases,helmet linings, flares, supply

parachutes,aad blood plasma containers. Our boys In uniform
mttdthtwastepaperwhich you cancollect for them.

Have every member of your organization bring a bundle of
waste paperto your next meeting . ; ; Save wastepaper, sell it,
andhelp to shortenthe war.

SMEWASTE PAPER

u.s.victory WASTE PAPER campaign
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Repatriation Liner
Arrives In Jersey

WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 UP)

Tho Swedish repatriation liner
Grlptholm arrived at Jersey City
this morning, bringing back 219
seriously sick and woundedAmer-
ican officers and enlisted men
who have been prisoners in Ger-

many, Tho state 'and war depart-
ments Jointly annouced tho ar
rival.

The Americans were exchanged
for disabled German prisoners at
Gateborg, Sweden, early this
month along with more than 1,--
700 British and other United
Kingdom prlso cr nationals.

PrivateHangedFor

'Amarillo Slaying
FORT SILL. Okla., Sept 26 W)
Tho public relations office an-

nounced that Pvt Harry It. Be-ve- r,

27, Kansas City, Mo., was
hanged early today for the pistol
slaying of Clint C. Wood,

cafe operator at Amarlllo,
Tex.,'July 22, 1043.

Bevcr was .convicted and sen
tencedby generalcourt martial at
t?- - cm r n 1011 aft,.wb will, Sl.fc ., AB7W, ..v ..

trial on chargesof murder
and desertion.He wu confined in
tho post prison following llie con
viction pending rovlsT of the case
by higher headquarter.'

The public-relation- s 'flee said
Bevcr ocscrtcd a Parachute bat-
talion at Fort Beun'-.- g fa., In
Aatust, 1042, He worked a short
time for Wood as a cook prior to
the slaying.
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Entire Platoon Out But Yanks

BreakGermanMorale And Resistance
By BARBARA WACB
(Substituting For Hal Boyle)

FOURNEUF, Briltany, Sept. 6

(Delayed) UP) Standing on the
battlefield 14 hours' altar a whole
platoon, savo ono survivor, has
been wiped out, you leel some-

thing of the gallantry of the boys
from tho farms, cities and small
towns of America who mado the
name of Fourneuf the watchword
of this division.

Thn utrnns German defenseson
high ground Included foxholes,
tunnels. Dlllboxcs. trenches and
rnmniiflnpprl cun cmDlacemcnts

K,

It was holding up the advanceof
two battalions.

By proving that ono infantry
platoon could crash their almost
impregnable position, a crushing
blow was .dealt to German morale
and the core of , resistance was
broken In ono sector of the bat
tle for Brest.

Every man in the platoon knew
what he was In for. Every man,
save ono unhurt and two wound-

ed, died with blood on his bayonet
and with the objective achieved.

"The bodies looked aggressive
evenwhen dead," said Major Wil-

liam F. Kcrnan of Washington,
D. C.

"Talk to our company ser-
geant first," said Captain Rob-

ert J. Hltt, of Los Anieles, "and
hell tell you. He's been rec
ommendedfor the D.S.C. twice
and for Immediate commission.
He'll tell you how It was."

Srt. John W. Hadaway, son
of C. A. Hadaway of Lufkln,
Tex was a bronzed boy with

ILK!

DR. MACK D. GRA--Y

Located With Iva's Credit Jewelers
Cor. Malri and 3rd '

The very first 'dollar you Invest In
SOUTHWESTERNLIFE policy cre-
atesan immediate life insuranceestate
for your boy, starts savingsfund for
his education. . . for his fu-

ture . . . money for the hewill want
to enter business.But, more than that,
the dollars you' invest for him GO TO
WAR, on many fronts helping to
win thebattleof aiding the

MESIDENT J

,ij
KJ

brown eyes an draffled hair.
"I called the platoon sergeant

to me,see,"he said. "That's what's
worst sendingyour buddies out
He'd been with me seven years
back in the statesand here."

Texas,

Hadaway paused a moment,
then went on quietly.

"He said akay -
"Then I called the squad lead-

ers I didn't tell them
about not coming back, but I told
them what there was to do and
told them not to run but to walk

till the smoke screen lift-
ed.

"We gave them smoke. Then we
waited. Later we tried to go up
a sunken road between hlh
hedges,but five men got killed
In two minutes by a German snip-
er In the hedge.

"I think I went mad then. I fir
ed point blank. They found 20

In his body next day. But
we had to fall back."

He told how they waited all
day while artillery blasted the
position and how they thought
some ot their were

Big 1044 PageThm

quietly

bullets

buddies
prisoners, but bow, he found
them all next morning. They
had died, but not until they
gained their objective.
"I went first wanted to find

my sergeant and did, right
where he ought to be behind, di-

recting, not up front pulling men
on. There were others Justwhere
they should be, in perfect platoon
formation, some up the sunken
lane, others up in the field to the
right."

He said he found a foot sticking
out of a hole and called down to
see If it was Jerry.

J

'"That you. Sergeant Harda-way- ?'

" called an American voice.
It was one of his men.
"When we got him out he threw

his arms around my neck, hewas
so pleasedto see me. We took 28
German bodies from that field
alone."

Hadaway has a wife and a small
girl living in (607 Hot Wells
Boulevard) San Antonio. saw

Leaning forwaru he tried to
make me understand.

"You see,you can't be careful
In war. You've tot to Justgo on
and not plan ahead and then
you will not be disappointed.
And I figure it I get killed here

well I've helped some other
guy to get back anyway, and
that's aU there Is to It"

One person charged with being
drunk, and one personpicked up
by the highway for
driving at night without using the
car lights.

The expression"Oyex" used In
the opening ot court,

was introduced"Into England by
tho Normans.
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Government'sefforts to curb inflation,
helping to make possiblesuch vital
servicesas power, transportation, and
communicationsfor Victory.

Surplus funds can make no greater
contribution to safeguardingthe Texas
and Americanway ofllfe thanthrough

LIFE
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ENIWETOK CATHEDRAL'.Navy officers and en.
listed men wait for services to start In this church on Enlwetok
In the Marshall Islandsgroup, made from a Quonset hut by add--'

ing a formal entranceanda conventional steeple.

FBI Holds Sailor
On Spying Charge

NEW YORK, Sept. 26 (R)
Laurent Hendrikus Johannes
Brackx, 49 - year - old Nether-
lands native and former Ameri
can merchant marine captain, to-

day was held by the Federal
Bureau of Investigation on an
accusation that hewas commis-
sioned by the Fascist Italian gov-

ernment to obtain secrets of ra-
dar.

E. E. Conroy, special agent In
charge of the New York FBI, In
announcing the arrest yesterday,
said Brackx had been under FBI
surveillance since 1940. Brackx,
declaring he was Innocent and de-

manding a hearing, was held In
$25,000 bail on a charge of con
spiring to commit espionage.

Conroy quoted Brackx as re-
porting the Italian government
was interested in obtaining radar
plans, as well as airplane pro-
duction information and data on
shipping In the Caribbeanarea.

U. S. Attorney James B. M.
McNally said Brackx, formerly a
USNR Lieutenant, had studiedes-

pionage at Axis schools and had
mailed a letter to a "spy drop" in
Switzerland.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Cloudy and scattered showers,
local thunder storms this after
noon, tonight and Wednesday;not
much change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Considerable
cloudinesswith scattered showers
and local thunderstormswest and
south portions this afternoon and
tonight Wednesday cloudy with
scattered thundershowcrs. Fresh

winds and local squallson coast.
WEST TEXAS: Considerable

cloudinesswith scattered showers
and local thunderstormsthis af-

ternoon, tonight and Wednesday.
Temperatures

City . Max.
Abilene .....84
Amarlllo 78
BIG SPRING 82
Chicago 74

Mln.
62
55
64
50

Denver ,.v 77 54
El Paso 75 60
Fort Worth ...88 68
Galveston 90 70
New York 68 54

St Louis 78 62
Local sunset,7:30 p. m.; sunrise,

7:37 a! m.

ExpendituresLower
For State Institutes

AUSTIN. Sept 26 (ff) The
state board of control's estimate
of last flscal's year's operation of
state eleemosynary institutions
indicates expenditures for the
year were approximately $1,000,-00-0

less than authorized appropri-
ations.

The estimate, reported by the
board to Governor Coke R. Stev-
enson today, showed that each
institution operatedat a saving.

The governor reported that his
own department spent only $75,-84-2

of a $110,820 appropriation
for the last fiscal year which end-

ed Aug. 31.
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Albaugh Test

Below 1,210 Ft.
r

Ray Albaugh No. 1 Fee, north
central Howard county wildcat,
was drilling Tuesdayat 1,210 feet
In anhydrite and shale.

The test Is projected for 5,000
feet and is a rotary operation
wtih Duncan Drilling Co. as con
tractor. Location is 1,080 feet
from the. north-- and 600 feet from
the cast line ot section n,

T&P.
Participating in the exploration

with Albaugh arc Stanollnd Oil
and Gas, Magnolia Petroleum,
Phillips Petroleum, American Re
publics Corp., Whltetaker Oil,
Forrest Development,M. D. Self
of Midland and several Independ
ent operators.

Amon G Carter of Fort Worth
has staked location for a propos-
ed 6,500-fo- ot wildcat in north-
western Martin County, which is
expectedto reach theClear Fork
section of the Permian lime.

The test will bo the No. 1 E. W.
Hyatt, 4.417.5 from the north,
8,345.02 feet from the west line
of league 247, Hartley County
school land survey, 12 miles south
west of Lenorah. Carter has
2,380.1 acresunder lease.

M. B. K. Drilling Co. has the
contract, material is being moved
in and operationsarc due to start
by Sept 30.

Collector Gives

Year'sTotal Levy
Completing the 1944 tax rolls,

the office of County Tax Collector
John F. Wolcott Tuesday report
ed a total levy of $222,268.07, a
gain over the $206,324.54 for 1943.

The increasewas partly due to
a gain of approximately $400,000
in values and a hike In the state
rate from 47 to 55 cents.

Valuations for 1944 stand at
$15,768,085. The roll, broken
down, shows $7,092,702 on person-
al and realproperty, $5,914,400on
oil, $83,770 on motor bus (and
other intangibles), $838,110 rail-
roads, $248,083 n banks, and$lr
591,020 on pipelines and utilities.

The levy shows $75,697.26 for
state taxes (55 cent rate), $78,-841.-

for county (50 cent rate),
and $67,729.51 for common
schools. State poll levy was peg'

l -

ged at $3,040.50and the county at
$500.75.

In 1943 the levy was $63,253.01
state. $77,136.60 county, and $65,-934.9-3

common school district
Then the state poll levy was

and the county 4514.25.

Committee Files
Charge On Rumely

WASHINGTON, Sept 26 U- P-
The house campaign Investigating
committee today Instituted con-
tempt proceedings against Ed-

ward A. Rumely for refusal 'to
supply a record of contributors to
the committee for constitutional
government

Rumely, executive secretary of
the organization founded by Pub
lisher Frank E. Gannett of New
York state, told the committee
yesterday he would not produce
the records the bouse committee
had subpoenaed.

The committee for constitution
al government has insisted it is
educational, not a political, or-

ganization, t

StranceAssumes
SupervisorDuties

AUSTIN, Sept 26 (P) C. W.
(Pete) Strance ot. Corslcana,form-
er deputy supervisor of the Hous-
ton district, today beganhis dut-
ies as chief supervisor ot the oil
and gas division of the railroad
commission. i

The commission announcedap-

pointment of' Strance who re-
placed Jim Baskln.

Strance had beenemployed by
the commission since 1942. He Is
a former deputy supervisorot the
FaletUM district.

Ships OrderedTo

Boycott Argentina
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UP)

In a new crackdown on Argentina,
tho United Statesgovernmenthas
ordered American flag ships to
stop calling at Argentine ports
on their homeboundvoyages. The
order Is reported to become ef-

fective Oct. 1.
The move apparently was des-

igned virtually to cut off inverts
from Argentina to the United
States. In this connection.It was
reported that recent purchasesof
Argcntlno corn fo-- feed purposes
cither had beendelivered to the
United States or were enroute.

Tho action was taken by tho
war shipping administration un-

der a directive issuedby the state
department

No south bound calls of Ameri-
can flagships have been madeat
Argentine ports for more than
two years. The new order forbids
calls on northbound voyages of
ships returning home from other
Latin countries.

Cattle RaisersMeet

To DiscussPrices
FORT WORTH, Sept. 20 UP)

Directors,of the Texasand South
western Cattlo Raisers association
meeting here this morning, dis
cussed current cattlo prices, feed
prospects,tax matters, marketing'
conditions and probablo changes
In government regulation that
will affect cattle prices In the fu-

ture. Holman Cartwrlght, presi-

dent, presided.
Speakersbrought out the fact

that tho better grades of cattle
arc selling from 1.00-5- 0 per hun-
dredweightabove prevailing prices
a year ago but that the lower
gradesof cattle arc sharply lower.

Cattlemensained a ray of hope
In the feed situation for tho win-

ter by reports showing that not
nearly so much feed will do neea
ed dueto the reduction in the hog
and chicken population of the
country.

A rcnort ot the activities ot the
iolnt livestock tax commltteo
showed that It hasbeenpractically
assuredthat the constantvalue for
range herdswill be put Into effect
by the government in arriving at
income tax matters.

It was stressedthat the predict-
ed gluts ot cattle on the major
markets has not materialized this
year, and some expressedthe be-

lief It is possible that the coun-
try may not have as many cattle
on the rangesas tho government
estimatedat the beginningof 1944.

Public Records
Marriages:

Jesus Ramirez to Mrs. Bedala
Abreo, both ot Dig Spring.

Miguel Martina Juare to Mrs.
Julia Hlnogez, of Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds:

E. W. Hogue and wife to A. T.
Rogers, lots 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 and 6 in
block 5, Lincoln addition to the
town of Big Spring. $2000.
In the 70th District Court:

George Norwood versus Emily
Norwood, suit filed for divorce.

Johnnie Holmes versus Jetter
tioimes, sun uieu iui uhwib

Jack P. Graham versus Bennie
J. Graham, suit fllecj for divorce.

Henry Douglass versus Annie
Douglass, suit filed for divorce.

Velna Morrow versusL. E. Mor-

row, suit filed for divorce.
Louie Bucher versusJ. B. Buch-e- r,

suit filed for divorce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, fe.pt 26 C-D-

Cattle 5.000: calves3,300; general
ly slow, prices ruled about steady
with Monday: cows and calves
about 25c below last week's clos
ing;' medium to good slaughter
steers and yearlings 11.50-13.5- 0;

cutter and common kinds 6.50-11.0- 0:

beef cows 6.75-10.0- 0; can--

ner and cutter cows 4.00-6.5-0;

bulls 6.00-8.7- 5; fat calves 7.50-12.0- 0:

cull calves 6.00-7.6- 0.

Hogs 1,200; unchanged; good
and choice 180-24- 0 lb. butcher
hogs 14.55; lighter butchers 13.75- -
14.55: sows 13.50-7-5.

Sheep 4,000; medium to good
spring lambs 10.50-12.0- 0; medium
grade stocker lambs 8.50 down;
medium grade slaughter yearlings
8.75 down: slaughter ewes 2.50--
4.50.
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RevisedStateCommitteeReady

To Poll Pro-Fo- ur th Term Votes
DALLAS, Sept 26 tjP) A re-- election. We won't be satieties'

vised state democratic executive
committeetoday charted a triple-thre- at

course of action designed
to poll 1,000,000 Texas votes for
Roosevelt and Truman, raise
9150,000 In Texas in tho presiden-
tial drive, and give the party
power to "define Its own member-
ship and control Its own affairs."

Chairman Harry L. Seay of Dal-

las told the group here yesterday
in Its organization meetingthat
"we are proud of what we have
to sell, and we are going out for
a million votes In the November

Three Registrants
AcceptedBy Navy

List of registrants that have
been accepted by the Navy are
William Edwin Van Meter. Jr.,
J. B. McCullough and Luther Ray
Fortenberry.

There are also the following
registrants who have faded to re-

port a changeot addressand have
not received their classification
card. If these registrants arc In
Big Spring, report to the local
board Immediately or call, write
or wire them so that registrants
will not remain delinquent They
are JosephCharlie Weaver, 10810,
Willie Raymond Willcox, 11019,
GeorgeEldrege Hogan, Jr., 11023,
Velvln Ozar Hooper, 11170, Isaac
Ellge McCormlck, 905, Robert
Elucrn Ray, 10383, William Ellis
Burchett, 10970, Percy Payne,
10394, Arthur Bryant Clark, 0,

Richard McBaln, 10798,
Francisco Alcman Cattlo, 11118,
Floyd King, 11150, Clarenco Al-

bert Nichols, 11480, Frank Leon-

ard. 11263, Willie James Daniels,
1721, Jeff Wlllard Brown,
James Oscar Scogglns, 1)021,
Cecil Gibson Hull, 10563, Guada-
lupe Arroyo Gonzales, 10831,
John BuchananCox, 780, Miguel
Coronado, 2516.

Offices of the Selective Service
board are on the top floor of the
Petroleum building.

Utah formerly was spelled
Yuta, Youta, Eutaw and Utaw.
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until every precinct in every ce-u-a

ty is organized tnd solidly behlad
us x x x."

State National Committeeman
Myron G. Blalock of Marshall
said Seay would spearheadthe
vote-getti- phase of the pre
gram and added that drive tot
approximately $150,000 was plan-

ned as the state's part In the na-
tional campaign.

"We want thousandsof $1 con-
tributors on our side," said Bla-
lock, adding that most ot the
money obtained In Texas would
be used outsldo the state la
"doubtful districts," toward assur-
ing democratic congress.

Seay named Elmer L. Lincoln
ot Tcxarkana chairman of a sub-

committee on tho constitution and
by-la- ot tho party in Texasand
appointed Woodvllle Rogers of
San Antonlq leader of sub-gro-

"for the revision of laws ot Tex-
as to permit political parties to de-

fine .their membership and to
regulate and control their political
attain."

The commltteoacceptedan invi-

tation by Mayor John Calhoun ot
Corslcana to hold Its next meet-
ing there but no date was set

"EveryMan aKing"
Topoff your appearancewith crown
of neatly groomed hair. Morolin
Hair Tonic adds lustre, tamesunruly
ends, helps keep hair looking seat.
Supplementsnaturaloil of dry scalp.
Seefor yourself how it helps. Large
bottle, 25cTry Moroline w.ir Tonic,
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CHILD STAR AND PAC Seven-ye-ar r0ld'Sharyn
Hoffett, star of a new movie, poseson the setwith Crey Shadow,

.Slant Germanshepherd featuredin a wolf role In the film, u
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HAPPY REUN ION G cone Jacobs; 4; embraces hU
father. Parser D. G. Jacobs,who returned safely to their Sydney,
N. S, VS., home after58 days adrift on a raft, Jacobs'shipjwas

aunk la the Indian .Ocean,
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(Bltsy) GrantsV. S. net star, play In an exhibition doublesjnateh.atJSydney. W. S..W. -
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HELPING THE C A U S EThe Wont sisters, Carole. .
and Corlnne. 12, lend a hand in the campaltn to salvage used
household fat for the war effort. In their kitchen in New York'- -

.kc'1 Chinatown they add to their store.
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t JACK HAND
Associated Press Sports Writer

1 President Will Harrldge had the
American league constitution out
for an airing today, studying the
rules relating to a pennant race
tie as the St. Louis Browns again
settled down in first place, dead-
locked with the Detroit Tigers.

The rule book said a one
came playoff would determine
the winner and the site of the

'tilt should be determined by
. the toss of a coin. Doth Steve

" O'Neill and Luke Sewell were
said to be polishing-- up two-head-ed

coins.
Chances were against the

Brownies sticking up there as a
four-gam-o scries with the persis-
tent New York Yankees follows
two more gameswith Boston. De-
troit has Washington coming in
when the Tigers finally get rid of
'ConnieMack's troublesomeA's af-

ter two more tilts. Each team had
six games to play.

Nelson Potter put the Brown-
ies back In a tie by stopping;
Boston, 3--0, with two hits, sin--

Dr. Samuel H. Smith
invented the coin
controlled automatic 8

Machine
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Brownies Tie Detroit For First

In HeatedAmerican LeagueRace

Vending

qulctcr,"FathrTouch,

IHrmmV

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Courthouse

WENTZ

AJHkK

Pago FlTt

gles In the third inning. Chet
Laabs and Rookie Boris "Babe"
Martin from. Toledo, who would
not be eligible for the world se-

ries, If and when, were the hit-

ting stars of the timely triumph.
Connio Alack continued to take

a hand In the race from a seventh
place position.The A's, who belt-

ed the Yanks out of the lead 10
days ago, toppled Detroit,-- 2-- 1,

yesterdayon the four-h- it chucking
of lanky Buss Christopher. By the
victory, Philadelphia took an 111-- 9

seasonseries edge ove; the Ben
gals.

Bufc Gentry, wno went to the
hill when Stubby Overmlre com-
plained of arm trouble, saw his
four-gam- e win streak smashed.

The Yankees stuckin there,
three games back, trimming
Chicago, 3-- 1 in 112 innings and
5--4 In regulation distance be-

hind Rookies Mel Queen and
Walt Dubiel. Cleveland's 'Specs'
Klletnan blanked Washington,
6-- in the" other American
league contest.
St. Louis Cardinals scoredthree

unearnedruns to mark up win No.
102 by a 3-- 1 edge over. Brooklyn.
Buddy Kerr's leadoff homerin the
ninth enabled the New York
Giants to top Cincinnati, 3-- 2.

Pittsburg clung to a big lead
for an easy 13-- 8 victory over Bos-

ton In a "suspended" game from
Aug. 1 but lost the' regular tilt
in 1 3frames, 5--4. Chicago down-
ed the Phils twice In a twl-nig- ht

double, 7-- 6 in 10 Innings and 4--1.

Four Years Ago
By The AssociatedPress

Sept. 26, 1940 German planes
divebomb English port and naval
base of Southampton,blasting in-

dustries and residential areasand
leaving hundreds homeless. Brit-
ish planes pound French channel
ports and targets In Germany.
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Tilt TopsWeeks
ServiceGames'

Service football standing:
Team W. L. T.S.D.S.

Lubbock AAF ....1 0 0 27 13
Amarlllo AAF . . . . t 0 0 21 0
Blackland AAF ...I 0 0 24
Ellington Field .... 1 0 0 7
Randolph Field ...0 0 0 0
Bergstrom Field ..0000South Plains AAF 0 0 0 0
Bryan AAF 0 1 0 O 30
Galveston AAF ...0 2 0 6 39

Lubbock Army Air Field meets
Amarlllo Army Air Field in the
top game of Texas servicefootball
this week.

LAAF opened the seasonlast
Week by trimming Texas Tech 27--
13 while Amarlllo Field, which
played Sept 16 downing New
Mexico University 21-- 2 was idle.

The teamsmeet at Lubbock Sat-
urday.

The sevenother service teams
In Texas also play Saturday,
Randolph Field's mighty Ram-
blers tackling Rice Institute at
Houston in a battle standing out
both In college and service
ranks.
Bryan Air Field, which lost to

Texas A&M 39-- 0 last week, plays
Blackland Army Air Field, 24-- 0

winner over John Tarleton Col-

lege.
Bergstrom Air Field opens the

campaign with John Tarleton at
Austin.

GalvestonAir Field, Which lost
to Southwesternand Riceon con-
secutive weeks, tackles Ellington
Field at Galveston.

South Plains starts the season
againstTexasChristian University
at Fort Worth.

Nelson Ambitious

for British Open
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 26 UP)

Top golfer Byron Nelson, his
financial and tournament fancies
turned true, wants to win the
British open before hanging up
his clubs.

"I never In my fondest dreams
expected to win the money I've
taken on the tournament circuit
this year," he said, disclosing his
$40,000 war bond prize total may
reach $50,000 by the time hetees
off with Uncle Sam on income
tax reports.

Following a Red Cross exhibi-
tion match here with Harold (Jug)
McSpaden, Nelson told Inter
viewers:

"I'm only 32 now and If I keep
on playing this kind of golf,
don't see any reason why I
couldnt win the national open
again when the war ends.

"But I'll admit I've another am
bltlon I want to win the British
open' before I stack my clubs
away."

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 305 miles
(from west of Kleve).

2 Russian Front: 310 miles
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian front: 570 miles
(from south of Bologna).

i
is Correct?

BF3P"viislHtMABHBI

No: 1 end Noi 2 ore wrtwg. No,. 3 is epmd,222,602people own U. S. Steel."
.Among tnfe armyof ownersis aremarkablylargenumberofwomenshareholders,'
97,106of them.A goodmanysharespreheld by 1,246charitableandeducational
faatitetxws, andother large anxHmtspfstockareownedby kmw uumcompanies;
Jor the benefit of Potc3holders;L" ft

J Yoal find wroetsof U. S. SteeTSSKtworkin sttrJnfactorra'andon
iarmsin overyjone of tho forty-eigh-t' states.They're thevtypical Americans
yc rebelbowwith on a bus or at the movies. Their stake in U. S. Steel is a
goodexampleof American thrift. "
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Sports
Roundup
By nUGII FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26 UP) Bill
Crowley, veteran football official
who will advise J. Basil Magulro
In organizing the New York club
of thu Trans-Ameri- (Chick
Meehan) league, argues that so
many good football players are
developed In the collegesthat one
pro leaguecan't use nearly all of
mem, ... we never haveheard a
pro coach complaining about the
over-suppl- y. ...We never thought

freshmen could play
couegenan, eiuier, but they're do-
ing all right theseSaturday after-
noons.

Observationpost
The Notre Dame publicity

department reports sadly that
the team's first three left half-
backs average less than 166
pounds .George Terlep and
Steve .Nemetb 16S each, Nunxlo
Marino 165. Where the Irish
have the advantage over some
clubs is In having three left
halfbacks, regardlessof weight.

One-minu- te sports page
The Sleepy Hollow golf club

turned In just $1,000 toward the
fund to build a courseat Halloran
hospital as a result of the Byron
xveison-Edcu- e Drlggs vs. Jug

Dudley exhibition aSt--
urday. . . . Paul Richards,who is
getting a lot of credit for the Ti
gers' tine pitching, was a rookie
catcherwith the Dodgersthe same
year that Van Mungo was a rookie
pitcher. . . . When Denver Uni
versity rejoined the Big Seven
conferencethis year, it scheduled
two games with Utah. Now Mor
rls Flcklin, tabbed as Colorado's
best halfback last season, has
turned up In a Utah uniform in

riieaa ox at jj. u., ana rani are
wondering when the hollering
twill start again.

Hendlin Sweeps
To Semi-Fina-ls

Downing Udouj
IX Hale Hendlin, favored to

win the Big Spring Bombardier
school tennis tournament, eased
his way into the semi-fina-ls Mon
day defeating FO Charles S.
Udouj by Scores of 6--1, 6--0. FO
Udouj had been expected to of
fer a stiff battle on the form he
showed In easilywinning his open
ing round match against Capt.
Edgar Keller. But Lt, Hendlin
used a deadly service mixing the
"Cannonball" with a deceptive
"American twist" to completely
his opponent Time and again Lt.
Hendlin drove deepInto the back--

court then raced to the net to
smash home scores.

Making his first appearanceIn
the tournament yesterday Lt
Barney C. McCoy 'had a fight on
his hands before he subduedLt
David Tiger in straight sets 6-- 3,

7--5. Lt McCoy, runner-u- p to Lt
Hendlin In the recent city tour
nament, draws a crack opponent
In the secondround, meetingCapt
Rowland F. Hatfield. The two
are a famous doubles team here.

Another fine opening round
match was that between Charles
Carl Bolsem, net star from West-
ern Hills In Cincinnati, O., and
Pvt. Ed Basil, former ace at Harp
er high school In Chicago. Pvt
Bolsem flashed plenty of form to
win handily 6-- 1, 6--1.

In other opening round con-
tests Sgt Sol Firestone defeated
Pvt Robert H. Ellis 6--3. 6-- Pvt
Ed Kozlow of Dearborn, Mich.,
was extended to the limit before
he subdued Pvt .Ed KJornes of
Jamesville, Wis., by scoresof 6--3,

8-- 6; and Maj. Herbert Moreland
won by forfeit from Aspirant
Pierre Bonnet of the Frenchsec
tion.

Weather permitting a feature
contestwill be played on the con-
crete courts at 5 p. m. tonight
when Lt Hendlin returns to ac
tlon meeting Lt Blackburn
Hughes.

ColoYado City Vr
Wounded At Saipan

COLORADO CITY, Sept 25
A Marine veteran of two island
Invasions, Cpl. Don J. Henderson,
has arrived back In the Statesand
is now in the U. S. Naval hospital,
ban Diego, a telephonedmessage
to his wife, the former Mary
Louise Whlpkey, revealed.

Cpl. Henderson went through
the Invasion of Tarawaunhurt but
was wounded by a Japanesebul-
let during the taking of Saipan.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Henderson.

Louisiana Elector
Resigns From Post

NEW ORLEANS, Sept 25 (P)
J. W. Kelly, New Orleansbusi-

ness man, announced today his
resignation as one of Louisiana's
10 democratic presidential elec
tors, declaring he had "not de-
cided which, ticket I will vote as
an individual."

Reiley's announcement was
made on the vee of tomorrow's
meeting,of the democratic state
central committee In Baton
Rouge, at which it was reported
the question of binding the elec-
tors to support the democratic
nomineeswould b discussed.The
eleetenwere set pledged la the
state convention.

Southwest
PrepareFor
By The AssociatedPress

SoiithWcst conference football
clubs today readied themselves
for competition that by week's
end will have given all members
a taste of what lt means to play
for keeps.

At Austin, the University of
Texas Longhorns will stress light

Sport Shorts
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor

DALLAS, Sept 23 UP) Texas
colleges have lost ono of the
brightest tennis prospectsto come
along In years because they
wouldn't furnish the kind of job
they dish out to football players.

Bernard (Tut) Bartzen of San
Angelo, twice state singles cham-
pion, national lnterscholastlc
champion this year and one of thetop ranking junior players la the
country, has gone to Williams-
burg, Va., where he enrolled at
William & Mary College.

Of course,Tennis doesn't bring
In the revenue of football but col-
leges should have a well-round-

sports program and give tho ten-
nis players and the golf players a
chance to stay in their home state
and bring it athletic honors.

Abe Martin, who brought
Lufkin high school to promt,
nence in football, Is still In the
groove.

Abe now Is coach of Paschal
(Fort Worth) which looks like
It will be one of the best elev-en- o

In the state this season.
Martin-coache-d teams have
played 101 games and won 89 of
them,which is an excellentaver-
age Indeed In this tough Texas
schoolboy football.

Father-so-n football Is a regular
thing in Texas these days.

The atest combinationis a Lub-- 1

bock where Johnny Davis, son
Coach Mule Davis, is doing a

bang-u-p jot;.
Amarlllo had a father-so- n com-

bination when Billy Lynch quar-terback-ed

his dad's team. Billy,
now In the army at Fort Sam
Houston, has an appointment to
the U. S. Naval Academy.

And speaking of Amarlllo's
coach, Howard Lynch, reminds us
that Howard and Putt Powell,
Amarlllo sports writer, are claim-
ing the state golf championship
for coaches-sport- s writers. They
won it by default when no com-
bination acceptedtheir challenge,
Putt says.

9
And speaking of Lubbock,

they really have their football
out there on the plains. Here's
a sampleweek:

Wednesday night Coach Dell
Morgan of Texas Tech sent his
team through a tough scrim-
mage for the benefit of the
Matador club.

Thursday afternoon there was
a doubleheader In the Junior
high school grid conference.

Friday night Lubbock high
played San Angelo high while
the secondteamwent to Tahoka
for a battle.

Saturday night Texas Tech
played LubbockArmy Air Field.

Sundaythere was supposed to
be a game between Amarlllo
Air Field and South Plains Ar-
my Air Field except that South
Plains had to call It off when
too many of their players be-
came Ineligible.

This Tyler team that's creating
a sensationIn East Texas by run-
ning up 01 points In two games,
including a 33-2- 0 decision over
Lufkin, a 1843 state finalist. Is
big enough to take care of itself.

The line averages 174 2
pounds to the man, the backfleld
167 4. Both tackles are big and
the fullback weighs 204 pounds.

Why if those boys keepgrowing
they may get as hefty as Abilene
says Amarlllo Is (this referring to
an argument between Coaches
Lynch and Jake Bentley that's be-
ing aired extensively In West Tex-
as papers).

9
The University of Texas Is

gettlnr a top trackman next
semesterbecauseanothercollege
discontinued the sport

He'sEarle Collins, who starred
in Adamson(Dallas) high school
before going to North Texas
Statewherehe also was a stand-
out Collins Is a sprinter.

No pun Intended but Bracken-ridg- e
high of San Antonio has a

Sweet football player. His name
Is Arthur Sweet and he came to
the Santone school from Corpus
Christl where he played In 1042.

The 100-pou- back
Is the fellow they're hailing, in
South Texas as the one to bring
Brackenridge to high placesI in
the schoolboy race.

We will loan you a spare tire
While yours is being

All recapping and repairing Is
right here In Big, Spring in our
modernly equippedplant

PHILLIPS

Conference Clubs
Weekend Clashes

workouts and polishing of plays
as tho principal preparation for
Saturday's opener against South-
westernUniversity. Steer coaches
had not decided upon a starting
lineup.

Redman Ilume, Southern
Methodist University backfleld
mentor, told the Mustangs at

3RIN AND BEAR IT

v BfM ik " hlf
and

have

Plainview Star

PlayedGolf To

BecomeGridder
PLAINVIEW, Sept. 2! UP) --

Want to be a star football play
er? Then'take up golf.

Jack (Slugger) Williams did1 and
not only became champion but
the pressure of tournament play

him one of the coolest,
smartest footballers seen in the
Plains country.

Williams, only 16 years old and
with two seasons of football left
In school, runs with the ball
ana is a good kicker, but it's his
uncanny accuracy at tossing the
pigskin that keeps the enemy
guessing. '

Jack, in two gamesthis season
for Plainview High, pitched 37
passes, 24 for 285
yards. And he hasn't had a pass
Interceptedalthough one of Plain-view- 's

Childress,drop--
pea a tnree-ma- n line In an ef-
fort to stop him.

The slugger, a tall,
chap, didn't get his awe-

some monicker on the gridiron or
me boxing ring, but on the golf

course. Consistent275-vir- H hhv.
brought the nicknameand helped
wm me riainview city

He the course record
of 30 strokes six under par.

The 164-pou- youngster came
Into his own In the final games
of 1043, his brilliant passing al
most single-handed- ly beating Lub-
bock 26--0. This season against
Jiouis, Okla., he completed 14 of
19 passes and against Childress
connectedwith 10 out of 18.

DORRELL VS. ZIVIC

GALVESTON, Sept 28 MP)

Artie Dorrell, Texas welter-
weight from Amarlllo air field,

former world's champion
Fritzle here tonight In a ten-rou-

bout headlining one of
Galveston'stop boxing shows.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

.SatisfactionGuaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 338

j4(w)
done B29ksftown

CARE is your wartime
responsibility!

recapped.

TIRE CO.

Dallas yesterdaythat the North
Texas Aggies, whom Hume
scouted at Tulsa Saturday In
the Tulsa-Aggl-e fray, were

stronger than he had
anticipated. SMU opens against
the Aggies In Dallas Saturday.
The week's lnterscctlonal

By Lichrv

Brickcr Predicts
East For Dewey

CLEVELAND. O., Sept. 25 (JV)

Gov. John W. Brickcr, back In
his native state after a 3,200-miI- e

eastern campaign junket, predict-
ed today Pennsylvania and tho
New England states would go re-

publican In the November elec-
tion.

"I am the vice pres-
idential candidatesaid, "that New
England will be in the republican
column, I am sure of Pennsyl-
vania."

The governor said he based his
observations on "

with the governors and party
leaders In Pennsylvania, Maine,
Masschusettsand Connecticut.

Tho proper title of Oxford Uni-
versity, England, Is 'The Chan-
cellor, Masters, and Scholars of
the University of Oxford."

e

"Its been interesting, educational inspiring yet, as a n,

sometlung seems to been tacking."

a

made

high
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in

champion-
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meets
Zivlc
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con-
siderably

only
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game finds tho University !
Arkansas Razorbacks traveling-- (a
Oklahoma City Friday night to

A. and M.
After having been given the day

off yesterday, tho .Texas Aggies
resumed practice today for their
second game of the season,that
Saturday night in San Antonl
against Texas,Tech. New arrivals
of freshmen grldders included
Frankle Zapalac of Bellvllle, Tex,
brother of tho Aggies' famous
Willie Zapalac.

Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian emphasized today that
except for a number of mistakes,
the Horned Frogs could have reg-istei- ed

a more impressive-- victory
over the University of Kansas,at
Kansas City last Saturday than
tho 7-- 0 win with which . they
emerged. Practice this week will
bo spent on Ironing out those er-
rors, said Meyer, as the team gets
ready to meet South Plains Army
Air Field from Lubbock In Fort
Worth Saturday.

Aftpr a day off becauseof naval
drilling, the Rice Owls at Hous-
ton returned today to the practice-Hel-

to prepare for their battle
against Randolph Field Saturday
night at Houston.
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Tho "Morgenthau" planas a
Germany la unique In the respect

peace tor
It not

to offer any seatingspaceon the fence. Either one
will bo inclined to accept the basic philosophy of
prorfotafs made by Secretary of Treasury Henry
Morgenthau as a .member of the cabinet commlttco
on GeGrmanpcaco policy, or else one will be op-

posedin part or In toto.
In a nutshell, his suggestion is the'utter

of Germany. This includes re-

moval of all industrial machinery, closing of Ger-

man mines, cession of ore bearing border areas to
neighboring countries. ,

His other proposalsare the natural compliment
to these, i.e., the dissolution of large German land-holdin-

Into small farmsso that the nation would
Is become strictly agricultural.

How does Mr. Morgenthau propose to make
the plan work? Simply by Imposing prolonged
military control, by refusing economic aid to the
country and letting Inhabitants starve If they can't
produce enoughto stay alive, and by removing the
responsibility of reparations, which, obviously,
such a people could not pay.

Mr. Morgenthau Is said to hRa, presidential
favor In his espousalof the plan, and the avowed
oppositionpf Secretaryof War Henry Stlmsoh and
Secretaryof State Cordell Hull.

Perhaps our opinion makesno difference and
certainly we profess no Intimate knowledge of the
sitaution, but at first blush we would be inclined
to think that the proposal is not so much unduly
drastic as It is Impractical.

To us, it seemsnot so much a question of
whether it pinches the German people or not, for
regardless of soft excuses that the large body of
German people are not war-mind- as is the Prus-
sian class, the fact remainsthat the Gormanpeople
have permitted war-mind-ed people to control the
country time after time and they cannol disclaim
responsibility for it Whether a sin of commission
or of ommlsslon, it Is a sin nevertheless.

The question, then, Is: "Will It work- .- It will
work, we think, about like prisonswork. While the
nation will be removed from contact with society,
it will remain a definite social and economic lia-

bility. Having no hope for the future, it mustfon-ev-

remain a festered spot on the universal body.
The one big fault we find with the philosophy

Is that It presumeson perpetuity of the status. It
does not allow for change. And this is a mistake.
Things, do change whether we mortals intend to
like them. For a generation or two or three, it
might be possibleto make Germanyan agricultural
nation, but someday, somehow, the nation would
Industrialize again and when it did, it might be of
its. own Ingenuity and wtlh memoriesto rankle the
national cosclence.

Second,Germany In peonagewould be a defi-
nite- economic liability to the world. Even In our
prisons we have recognizedthat it Is wise to use
talents of inmates to produce. That doesn't mean
we free them, but that we be realistic.

Third, the closing of mines might be, in a cen-
tury or so, the greatestblessingever to come to the
German pepole. There they would be with re-

sourceshoarded through compulsion,but available
to exploitation In the midst of depletion in sur-
rounding countries. We think the plan lacks the
long look, and impractlcally drastic, but If we are
going to be thatdrastic, let's work their mines and
other resourcesto exhaustion. Let's go all the way
if we are going to claim vengeancefor our own.

By JACK STINNETT
' During the

lapse, betweenthe end of the war
in Europe and the time when

can get civilian
buvus u um luamcw me puuuc
is going to get a chanceto go on

ZZr vt
The purchasable items will be

surplus "war" materials, but they
will be usable by civilians. A
check of various government
agencies,Including the War Fo6d

the Surplus Ma- -
terlals Disposal division, and sev--
eral others discloses that there are
some pleasant surprises ahead as
soon asthe "holy soil" of Nazi
Germany is in the handsof the
Allles.

Some Items already are on the
market The fact that surplus air--
planes are being sold to the pub--
Mc was written about in this col- -
umn some days ago. The first
small stream of GI shoes, high
quality service footgear that may
well become a standard work
shoe, already has started on its
way back to civilians too. Some
Army trucks are being sold to
farmers who can obtain priorities
from their ration boards. Some
tires are being disposed of the
sameway.

But these things are only a
elrop In the ten-gallo-n keg that
will be turned upside down as
soon as the curtain falls In the
Xuropean theater.
. Almost after that,
there will be for the housewife
great quantities of householdap-
pliances, even including such
scarcities as washing machines,
ironers, sewing machinesand re-
frigerator. There will be kltch-enwa- re

of almost all kinds and
tableware from knives, forks and

Tha Big Spring Herald
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policy
that ought

f
The War Today
By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
(Substituting For Dewltt Mackenzie)

General Eisenhower's call for action by or-

ganized cells among Hitler's enslavedforeign labor
Indicates'his confidence that Allied armies will
soon be In Germany in force, and gives the first
official intimation that we expect any real help
from inside.

There Is a vastly different situation among the
millions of foreigners in the rcich, however, as
comparedwith the French Maquis which enabled
thousands of soldiers to devote .their energies to
the main effort.

By every report, Germany has kept a tight
hand on her imported labor. Thesemen and wom-

en from all over Europehave beenconfined only to
a slightly less degreethan prisoners of war. They
have had little opportunity to learn the country, or
even to meet privately. x

Out of the 8 to 12 millions, of course,there are
a great number, even though a small percentage,
who have nursed the fires of vengeance,sabotaged
the German war effort, and organizedfor
They arc closely watched,and may be able to do
little Until Allied armies are sonear that industry
would be disrupted anyway, but in the aggregate
the effect may be considerable.

At any rate they may be emboldenedby the
knowledgethat their serfdom is almostover. Elsen-
hower's call, and today's dlmout on news from the
Holland front, add to the growing feeling of sever-
al days that the big push is about on. That, too, Is
the meaning of repeated German
along the westwall, whose only purpose can be an
attempt to unbalancethe forces we have poisedfor
a major effort.

The past Is

Parents spend half their time worrying how

their children will turn out; , and the other half
worrying when they will turn in.

Well done

With some
others it is just a

The vanishing

Perseveranceis the ability to stick to some-

thing you stuck on.

We've been advised that political pie Is made
of applesauceand plums.

It must not take to please who
' cress as they please.

you must endure being told
already know.

a good reason for doing
a good reason doing It

Washington

Public Due Buying SpreeAfter The War

WASHINGTON

manufacturers

Administration,

Immediately

counter-attack- s

Rich relatives
close.

To be popular
many things you

If you haven't
then you have

It
spoons to unbreakable chinaand
glassware.

Office equipment, which has
been short ever since Pearl Har--
bor, wlu be 0ffered in great quan
titles. Typewriters, adding mo. in
Chines, filing cabinets and office
furniture will be plentiful. is

Before global end, it is
estimated, will be nearly a
billion dollars' worth of clothing
and clothing materials turned
back into thecivilian market

The surplus food situation is a
jtory In itself. The surprise in--
eludesnearly all of the imperlsh--
ables: canned goods, cured meats,
cheeses. A large portion of this
already is overseasand
will be disposedof to the hungry
nations which have been long un--
derfed, but huge amounts also
Wlll be released fromArmy ware--
housesand storage depots In this
country. Some estimateson sur--
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often forgotten for the present

paintings are rare.

people patience is a virtue; with
case of not what to do.

American is the pedestrian.

are of two kinds distant and

are not

much women

some-

thing; for not

war's
there

probably

Jo.

knowing

plul stocks run as high as two
billion dollars.

The list could go on endlessly.
would include medical supplies,

hand tools, blankets, farm lands,
hardware, alarm clocks, miles of
mosquito netting, obsolete life
rafts, bicycles and war plants.

However, the dumping of all
this surplus material isn't going

hr s nnnanza ior consumers
only. The government policy now

and wjll be to turn an ox inese
things back to the manufacturers,
for redistribution or reprocessing,
From those sourcesthey will flow
out through the normal trade
channels.

ANNOUNCES CAPTURE
NEW YORK, Sept 26 UP) The

French radio at Montpelller, in a
broadcast recorded by U. S. gov- -
ernment monitors, said today Al- -
lied troops had taken theGerman
town of Kleve after crossing the
reich border east of Nljmegen.
Last reports from the front had
put the Allies eight miles from
Kleve.
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By ERNIE PYLE
A FORWARD AIRDROME IN

FRENCH NORTH AFRICA, Jan.
1943 You read the official com-
muniques a few days ago about
a devastating raid by our Flying
Fortresses on a huge German
bomber airdrome near Tripoli.
What you didn't read, at least In.,'.-- . , .. 7anv utfiaii. is inn ttAmi nnnrniMMa
in these next three columns

It was late afternoonat our des--
ert airdrome. The sun was lazy,
the air wa u,rm a . .i. ul
of propeller dust hung over the
field, giving it softness.

it was time for the planes to
start coming back from their mis-
sion, and oneby onethey did come

big Flying Fortressesand fiery
little Lightnings Nobody paid a
great deal of attention, for this
returning is a daily routine thing.

Finally they were all in all,
that is, except one. Operations
reported a Fortress missing. Re-
turning pilots said It had lagged
behind and Jost altitude Just af-
ter leaving the target. The last,
report said the Fortress couldn't
stay in the air more than five
minutes. Hours had passed since
then. So it was gone.
Ten men were in that plane.

The day's accomplishments had
been great, but the thought of 10

came

now.

nmorgv.
The

realized

lost friends cast over people. Is By
had seen

afternoon. of 25 (JP)

turning Fortresseshad released Historic
over and had cd General Zachary Taylor in

others beneath bade farewell
great plane they marching feet,
dead unit the

the hatch onto em of Texas and
stretcher. United States nearly hun-Th-e

faces of were dred old fort
grave, and nobody talked very
loud. One leath--
er cap with blood on It. The
pilot's hands were very white
Everybody the pilot.

was so young, couple of hours
ago. The war came Inside us then,
and we felt It

Half dozen of Us went the
high control tower. go there
avery evening, for two things
to watch the sunset,and to get
report on the of Ger-
man bombers that frequently
come Just after dusk to blast our
alidcome.

The sunsetshere In the desert
truly things with soul. The

violence of their color Incredi-
ble. They splatter sky and

clouds with surging
The mountains stand darkagainst
the and palm trees sil- -
houette dramatically
against fiery west.

As we stood on tower look- -
Ing down over this powerful
scene, day began it-

self up. Fighter planes, which
patrol the all day, were
coming in. All the soldiers in the
tent supper.
That noiselesspeace that some'
times comes Just before dusk
hung over airdrome. Men
talked In about dead
pilot and the lost Fortress.

We thought we would wait
few minutes more to see the
Germanswere coming tonight.

And then an electric thing hap-pene-

off in the dusk flare
shot Into the sky. It made an
are against dark background
of the mountains and fell to
the earth.

couldn't he anything else. It
had to The 10 dea'd men
were coming home!

"Where's the flare gun? Gimme
green flare!" yelled an officer.

ran to the of the tow-
er, shouted"Look out and
fired green rocket Into the

Then we saw the plane Just,
tiny black speck. It seemed aK

on the ground, it was so low,
and In the first glance we could
sense that It was barely moving,
barely staying in the air. Crlp- -

and alone, two hours,
all the rest, it was dragging itself
home.

am layman,and no ionrer
of fraternity that flies, but

caa And at that moment
felt something-- close, to human

love for that faithful, battered
machine, that far dark speck

toward' hi with 'such
pathetic slowness.

AU of us stood tense,
remembering else
tners. With, our narvou systems

o.Ca?.' am

we seemedto pull the" plane to-

ward us. suspect photograph
would have shown us all leaning
slightly to the left.

Not one of us thought the plane
would ever make the field, but
on slowly that it was
cruel to watch.

It reached the far end of the
alrdromo. still hnlrtlnt? nathotli.- - -- - - e -
"ttllB4 altitu,de- - "skimmed over

l"':' prs.eu planus, ana
kcep "'. actua"y reach,ng ox-xi-

,"f X? "sfor .the runWfly- - A
hundred yards more
ihtJ" WUld M W" tt trU,y

pos;
"W utu last lIUUCi

atlfl.. thlv veer tvr. 4hi .....,.
They settled slowly. wheels
touchedsoftly. And the plane
rolled on down runway
thousandsof men around that
vast field suddenly that
they were weak and that they
could hear their hearts pound-
ing.
The last of the sunsetdied, and

the sky turned into blackness,
which would help the Germansif
they came on schedulewith their
bombs. But nobody cared. Our
10 dead men were miraculously
back from grave.

Tomorrow: How they did it.

Historic Texas Fort

Informal ceremony passed to an
Inactive status.

Several weeks the war de-

partment decided to make
surplus military Installation, ef-

fective today, and during the af-

ternoon MaJ. Robert L. Davis,
engineering chief, took charge
pending final disposition of the
properties.

a pall Abandoned Army
We already death that ,,

For one the re-- BROWNSVILLE,, Sept.
a Fort Brown, establis-

hed flare the field, by
stood with the 1846, today to
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Just when you

think you've seen everything Hol-

lywood can offer In dreams and
nightmares, the place goes bub--
ble-craz-y, and theres something
new. Terrific, colossal, and soapy.

Arthur Freed, the producer,
asked Ccdric Gibbons, the art
director, if he had any pet (or
suppressed)desires he'd liketo
try for the finale of "Ziegfeld
Follies " Gibbons said yes he had.

"Bubbles."
And for days Stage27 at

was full of them thousands,of
bubbles, millions, trillions,enouch
to do your family wash. I'd guess,
for a lifetime. ,

When Gibbons said "Bubbles,"
Freed put engineersand chemists
to work on a formula. They built
gadgets,on tho pattern of a child's
bubble pipe, but colossal,so that
bubbles came out at the rate of
hundredsper minute, all over the
set. They'd rise in white pillars
from the floor, pushedup by warm
air, and suddenly great gossamer
gobs of them would take off, like
drifting clouds, for the catwalks.
There electricians would be en--
gulfed In the soapy mess, push
them aside to drift some more.

The set was a black mountain
over- - a fantastic cave. More
moundsof bubbles rose behind it,
cascaded down steep bubble-fall- s.

Prop men with bubble-broo-

swept vagrant bubbles on
to the set, others with air hoses
tore,the cloudsapart into floating,
iridescent spheres. They turned
the colossal lights on this vhole
fantastic scene,and it looked like
a. child's dream of a mountainous
gelatin dessert In slow motion.

It was especiallynice when they
put tho showgirls In. and Cyd
Charisse,the pretty ballerina, and
Lucille Bremer danced through
the bubble fI6orout of the cave.
The showgirls didn't like It. In
their plastic-bubb- le headgear and

'waterproofed costumes, theyhad
to kit on a slope and let the bub-
bles come, swirling, cascading
around them, up t- - Uwk ttoul--

Today And Tomorrow

Income Sights
By WALTER L1PPMANN

On Thursday evcnlnc both the
Vice-Preside-nt and CfoVernor
Dewey spoke about full employ--
ment in tho years after the war.
Mr. Wallace said tnat "any mod--
ern government, post-wa-r, which
is not dedicated to full employ-
ment will fall its people," and Mr.
Dewey said tho samo thing in
theso words: "If at any time there
are not sufficient jobs in private
CRlDlovment tn on nrnnnri fhnn
government can and must create
additional Job opportunities," In
his acceptancespeech to the Chi
cago convention Mr. Dewey had
already said: "We Republicansare
agreed that full employment shall
be the first objective of national
policy."

Beyond that, on the question of
how full employment Is not only
to be achieved for a year or so
but how It Is to be maintained
year after year, the two speakers
in effect said that where there's
a will, there's a way. While that
is undoubtedly true, the will to
create full employment In .the
United Stateswill not be effective
until the people arc told 111

Himan.inn. t , ..i. j .
seT Ihelr sights verfmuchhigher
than they have ever been setIn
time of peace.

v ,,
.

Thls will rcqulrt the use of f 1c--
ures, not because any one can
now make exact estimates and
nrorilM Inn Ksif nnl.. U ....... 1

,,,i ,.,., .": "! ...1

move (m generalities to some
rnnrr. ..,. ...u- - ...

about. We n,.i mw""ng. . . . . . .'iccu. su."",. kind
nw urnririnrr AerimnrA - ...- -.

ber of jobs.we meanwhen we say
"full employment" and wo need
a rough calculation of what that

Jobs would mean in, ;i,.,i , ,.... :..ty
"on. production for capital good
and of federal, state and local gov--

..nm.nl .on,l.. r T
.. l. "t;jf (avi.
,.ff,.rf,- - M vllii.o aovn lii.t

one figure, saying that "this coun--
try needs a peace-tim- e industry
producing at least $170,000.--
000.000 annually at present price
ivi. f goods .4
services.

Mr. Wallace cannot have
meant,I think, what thesewords
if taken literally seem to say,
namely, that peace-tim- e indus-
try alone can or needs to
achievea grossproduct of 00

annually. The figure
of $170,000,000,000ls a high esti-
mate of the cost In money of
what industry plus all govern-
ment, including the armed
forces,would haveto produceIn
the way of goods and services
if there is to be "full employ-
ment." And the figure might
be 160 rather than 170, for we
are dealing in rough estimates.

It Is reasonably certain that
Governor Dewey and hiseconomic
advisers would accept a figure of
this order of magnitude as the
necessarytarget In the post-w-ar

era. I do not think there are any
economists, whatever their poll-tic- s,

who have studied this prob-
lem and would seriously dispute
the approximate figure of 00

to $170,000,000,000
gross national product at 1943
prices. If there are any, it would
be interesting to see their figures
and how they calculated them.

ders. Some wore gas masksbefore
the camera turned, for the stage
soon was faintly gaseous from
bursting bubbles. Some of the
cirls had liked it so little thev
had walked, forcing Director Vln- -
cent Mlnelll to call for substitutes,

Almost everybody came to sec
the bubbles, and get an involun-
tary bubble bath. Wherever you
stood, you were as likely as not
to be enveloped In a drifting
cloud.. Almost everybody re-
marked that It was a shame Flo
ZJegfeldhadn'tlived to seeHolly-
wood go bubble-craz-y.

Fred Astaire, who was going to
dance with Lucille Bremer later,
took It easy. "This sort of thing,"
he said, dodging a huge blob of
drifting bubbles, "ls purely scenic.
Doesn't require working out a
routine. For me It's the easiest0I2
my six numbers I'll dance but L
haven't figured out a step yet. it
won't matter, because you'll be
looking at the scenery anyway."

If you can see the scenery for
the bubbles, of course.

WHAT A WOMAN1
LOS ANGELES Evelyn Walls

can stand a minute, walk three
steps (with mother holding one
hand) and do one (1) push-u- p.

Newspaperpictures prove It
So what? Why, she's only six

weeks old.

CALL 820
lorn

CHECKER CAB
O. Lb'Page 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

Hollywood

Newest Extravaganza Biggest Yet

O

Nor do I find any radical dls- -
,rmnnt n. n .i. ..!,--
pald obs nccdcd to Prov,de Xul1

employment" on tho basis of a
forty-hou- r week. It is round about
55,00,000 lobs. Some would nut
it a little higher and some a little
lower. No one can be .sure or
exact But what Is cqrtain is that
iull employment after this war
means spmewhero in tho neigh
borhood of 8,000,000 more paid
,obs tnan wero vcr paid for in

u,e "esl years 0I Peacc
The reason for the increase

in the number of Jobs needed
Is that the population Is, of
course,increasing; and the pro-
ductivity of labor has increased
all through the '30s and during
the war. The result Is that wbllo
there are more workers, fewer
workers can produce the same
product. Therefore, there must
be many more Jobs than there
ever were pre-w- ar or there will
be a very large number of un-
employed.

e

The "reader may bo puzzled by
the figure of
For he has probably-bcc- n hearing
bolir ur n5?ff Tor naHoriaT li

come of at
1043 Pr'ces-- This is very confus- -
ing, and rathernaughtyof the ceo--
nom,sts but the twp setsof figures
mean the same condition of af
fairs. Tho bigger figure is for the
gtoss national product,' th small- -
er Is the Income'received by In
dlvldual persons ,whcn thcr? ls
such a gross national product.
The ordinary reader who wants to
understand j,u,. ,i,i1,i i.
"T111 havo spendsome time with

economists, uuiurwisc ue wjii
vnenfttoke,1Vnalth Ut

55.00.000 a forty-ho-ur

week) mean a national Income of
ab?,ut $140,000,000,000 or a gross

?a""al Pl"ct,nSr,ab.0" ?165'"
uuu.uuu.uuu lai IOM F"SI.

If he will fix thesefigures in his
mma-,"'- " a "naUe

rc fwhat M7tZ' SSlJ,Development,headedby Mr. Paul
G. Hoffman, of the Studebaker
Corporation, and the National Re-

sources Planning Board, headed
by Mr. Frederic A. Delano,are all
talking about. I have been told,
though I have not checkedIt. that
Mr. Murray of the C. L O. ac-

cepts the samebasic figures.

The real problem of full em-

ployment only becomesvisible
when we begin to break down
these total figures by asking
ourselves (1) how much ex-

penditure for private consump
tlon, (2) how much private cap!--

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 XV. 3rd St.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

Dewey Collom, Prop.

Q0K
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
1w
At Yonr Grocers

Reminding you to Invest In
mora War Bondsl

K & T Electric Co.
. Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East-- 3rd

Day Phone 688
L

We Still Have
A Good Stock

.of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
S19 Mala,

Set High
tal investment, (3)' how much
government expenditure, (4)
how much public Investment,
do we calculate possible and
necessary to achieve the total
result, .Mr. Dewey, for example,
said that "if there are not suffi-
cient Jobs in private employ-me-nt

to go around, then gov-

ernment can and'tnust create
additional Job opportunities." In
other words if private expendi-
ture for ' consumption and pri-
vate capital Investment cannot
provide sufficient Jobs, then
coverniueitl expenditure and
public investmentmust make up
the difference.
There are varying degrees of

optimism and faith as to how much
private capital can be profitably
Invested, no for one, two, or three
years, hut "year after year. It Is
here that thS, real Issues of tho
economic fufoc will appear.Hero
will arise the great questions not
of private versus public Invest-
ment as we used to suppose, but
of private investment reinforced,
supplemented,and its opportuni-
ties expanded by public invest--
ment ln-su-

ch things as. for exam
pie. The msouHKlver "Valley
project, the rebuilding of largo
parts of our cities, and large ad
vanccsin the promotion of cduca--
tlon, recreation and public health.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee-- Gee

Paints, Valspar Varnishes

and Enamels.

PIIONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

FINAL
JLOSE-OU- T

Entire Stock
JEWELRY - CURIOS

GIFTS

1
MprrrinnrlUp aTllVC2Now at
TEXAS CURIO' SHOP.

109 Runnels

JOIN THE PARADE
to

We Never Close

JERRY'SCAFE
Across from Wards

BIG SPRING 1IAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels(North Read HoUD
L. GRAU, Prop.

QUALIT Y X
Personal 'Printing
AiuMMsaoMata a SpalaHa

Wadding
Births

Informal
Thanks Cards

NaraaCards
Stationary

Vtome Trmtfnp (a.
Wt Foatth- Hio 10 Jfa

TOM RO$SON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 PetroleumBldgr

Phone 1233

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN Ss CO.

JUST PHONE 488

REOPENED
O. O. BALCH '

SnOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best in shoo repairing!
Back of First National Bank

ATTfACTJVT MKB ON HtAVT-eor-r

BATTERIES
Thesebatteries ara
good investments ta
troubW-frc- e car

Blc
HEAVY-DUT- V

typee-iemp- le power
foe all electricalneeds!
Pricesare sa low aa

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
(

Those 635

?

i
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)
Automotive

TOP GASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Pontlac Convertible Coupe
1841 Chrysler Sedan
1841 Bulck Sedan
1841 Nash Sedan
1840 Ford Tudor
1039 Pontlac Club Coupe
1839 Plymouth Sedan . ,
1939 Packard Convertible Coups
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1837 Chevrolet Tudor
1837 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1837 Chrysler Sedan

N 1836 Plymouth,Sedan
183S Ford Tudor
1834 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford Pickup

(1929 Ford Coach
1B2A nulck Couuo
MARVIN IULL MOTOR CO.
207. Goliad Phone E9

FOR SALE: 1937 Terranlane
Coupe; very fiood condition;
good rubber; inquire at Texaco
Station, boo East 3rd.

.FOR SALE! 1941 Plymouth Sedan.
Appiy mm iviain.

Wanted To Buy
CAR OWNEIIS: Wo will pay O.

. P. A. Celling Friccs for all
makes andmodels of good used
cars. 15eflut beiorayoujelLor
trade. BIQ SPRING MOTOR
CO., 319 Main St
Trailers, TraDcr Houses

TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

BOl E. 2nd. Pho. 723. Odessa. Tex.
FOR SALE: House trailer, 1001

E. 3rd. See J. P. Coffee.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST: Billfold in downtown dli- -
trick Leaving town and need
papers. Namo on papers,Lt. B.
K. Pipher. Return to American
Airlines. Reward.

LOST: A little screwtail dog with
collar and chain; answers to
name oi Jackie. Liberal reward.
Forrest Smith, phono 1054, 1114
Main.

libST: Brown leather zipper coin
purse: in Walgreen'sbetween 5
and 6: S35 In monev. Reward.
Notify Classified Dept. at Her--
aia.

LOST: A nalr of men's classesat
Lakeview Camp. Return to
sneriii s oiiice.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

' ACADEMY
KOV7 open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
' gate norm oi parK entrance on

east side of road.
! Instruction
taxL TRAINED Individuals are' In demandnow. and will be aft--

r the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis It Company

I Accountant - Auditors
, 817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
FOR better house moving, see C.

X. Wade, on old highway. 1--4
mile south Lakeview Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

BEWING MACHINES Repairs
ana pans lor an makes work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St.

PAPERHANGINO ana painting.

south of Banner Ice Co. Call
1181.

ELECTROLUX service and r.pairs. U M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 839 or 578--J

WESTERN Mattress Co represen-
tative. J. R. Bllderbank. will be
In Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at Crawford Hotel,
Phone 800.

Woman's Column
DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio

Street. Mra. Digby:
say ruu haw n
IN Tint HERALD

Announcements

!.

Woman' Column
PARENTS If you want to gb to

tne snow or otner piacei oi en-

tertainments you won't have to
worry aboutyour little babies it
you bring then) to me at 1002 W.
6th. Good-- care and only 23c per
hour. Will also keep children
by day for working mothers.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

MAGAZINE route man; perma-
nent position; good salary to
start with; possibility for ad
vanccment:oosltion with A DOst--
war future; prefer married
man. 1403 Scurry, pnone 5tf.

WANTED: Refrigeration engineer
for meat packing plant. Brooks
racking uo uox izou, sweet
water. Texas.

PERMANENT Dart time work
prefer man between ages of 33
to 50; nothing to sell; interest-
ing work; about 75c per hour1;
average two evenings a week.

.See G, W. Brown, Room 304,
Settles Hotel.

WANT man to drive school bus
from northwestern part of
Glasscock County to Garden
.City;, .salary.473. .per. .month, plus.
free use of rural school build-
ing for living quarters.Apply to
Superintendent G. G. Parsons,
Garden City. Texas. '

MECHANIC wanted; essential
work; year round lob; $1.25
hour paid. Transport Co. 911 W.
3rd.

Help Wanted Female
WOMEN wanted at Beaty's Laun-

dry to do laundry work. No
phone calls accepted. See II. B.
Clark, Beaty's Laundry.

Employm'i Wanted Female
WILL do Ironings by dozen or

piece; all work guaranteed;
prompt service. 302 N. Gregg

Financial
Business Opportunities

MINIATURE Golf Course with
equipmentin 400 Block on Scur-ry-.

See M. K. House.
HOUSE, lot, and shop; 705 E. 3rd.

Write owner. Miss Lucile Mor-le-

510 Baylor, Austin. Texas.

FOR SALE

Suburbangrocery; doing good
business;good location. If in-
terested write Box. WU,

Herald.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602..

FIVE piece antique Mahogany
living room suite; nine piece
dark walnut dining room suite;
noi waier neater. i;au lvay-- j

ONE bedroom suite and springs;
breakfast suite; day bed and
pad; book case: fern stand:porch swing; one 0x12 woolrug, one 9x6 wool rug; crocheted
bedspread:quilts. Phone 695--J.

uti supply & Machinery
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT FOR

SALE: Valves, Fittings, Unipns.
Reducersand Nipples, sizes H"
to 4". One Myer's self-oilin- g

Water Pump with 12" stroke
and 5 HP Motor. Various other
refinery equipment at 25

HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY. Phone
920.

Building Materials
FOR SALE 750 squares used

heavy gauge flat sheet iron
$4.50 per square; 300 squares
used galvanized flat sheet iron
$6 50 per square. Several thou-
sand feet of 2x8 and 1" boxing
$7.50 per 100; 50.000 feet 6x6
and 5x12 at $5.00 per 100; 150
tons used tank ctppl nvxoll.nt
condition, 316 to M" gauge
9auu 10 au uu per ion. t.an
deliver. D. Si C. Salvage Com-
pany, Box 19, Phone94, Ranger,
Texas.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Day ....s..... ..1Mb per word XI word mtatawn (BOe)
Two Days Sttft perword 24 word mlnlnan (70e)
Three Daya ., i4He per word 20 word mlaimwa (Me)
One Week ........... 6c per word 2d word minimum ltl2)
Monthly rata $1 per Una (5 words)

Letal Notice Be per Una
Reader .., ,.. 3c per word
Card of Thinks leperword
(Capital Letter and lines doable rat)

COPY PEADLINES
Fay Weekday edition 11 a ra.of Htat day
For Sunday edition 4 p. m. Saturday

Phone 728
Ask for Ad-Tak- er, hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

In cooperation with the rovernment The emerald wtehe t
tato that pritM on saet used Item are bow subject U prle

eontroL

For Sale
Livestock

GOOD brown Jersey milch cow;
be fresh in October; $75. 607
State St.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiatorsifor popularjnaktxaraJ
ana truexs. uuarameea. reun-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt Parts.
BICYCLE parts Almost any kind
BOAT MOTORS
LAWN MOWERS sharpened,with

our new 1944 model grinder.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi-

cycle Shop, 1620 E. 15th St
Phone 2052,

CLOTHES PINS
That Good Spring Type

25o per dozen postpaid
Bobby Pins, dozen .... 10c
8 inch Dressmakers

Scissors .... ....... 85o
5 Inch School Scissors .. 35c
Nail Files .. ., 25c
Steel, Pot Cleaners(Choor

Girl) 10c
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastic Tops,'

Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8 59c
Call or write us for your baby
needs. Mall orders filled
promptly.

Williams Supply Co.
39 North ChadborneSt

SanAngelo, Texas
9A WPATPTI MocMa

marhtni. tfnnrl nnnrtltlnn Spa jit

7iz Douglas alter 7 p. m.

CUSTOM made sllD covers: excel
lent workmanship; beautiful
materials. Use Ward's monily
payment plan. MONTGOMERY
WARD.

FOR SALE: Bundle feed; short
bundles but heavy heads: four
miles north of town. Call Dr, G.
S. True, 898.

TWO medium sizeshow cases for
sale. See at Mead's Bakery.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

WANTED: Baby bed; call 108--

Radio. & A.cceorles
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Musie
Co., phon 856 or call at 115
Maln St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy W L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken dock. Wilke, 106
W. Third.

WANTED Good, clean cot-
ton rags. No dupking or
rayon. Herald Office.

WANTED: Elite type portable
typewriter; must be in good
condition. First Presbyterian
Church.

WANTED: Poultry, eggs, and
cream. Wooten Produce, phone
467, 401E 2nd St.

WANTED: A single shot .22"rlfle.
i Phone 560-- evening.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms ana apt.. $3 51

and up. No drunk' or tough
wanfcid; no children. Plaza
Apts-- 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

Bedrooms
NICE; clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; py day or wcex.
Tex Hotel, 501 E. 3rd. Phone
991.

Wanted To Rent
Apartmcats

OVERSEA Officer's wife and
three year old child desire
house or apartment furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 1143.

CADET'S wife with small child
would like room with kitchen

Call Mrs. Milligan,frivlleges.

Bedrooms
CADET'S wife with child would

like room with kitchen privi
leges. Call Mrs Navollo, Room
424, urawiora Motet

Houses

WANT to rent'5 or 6 room unfur--

session; permanent by manager
i local wnoiesaie. rnone tra.

Monday.

WANT to rent or would buy neat
five or six room house with
reasonable down payment,
immediate possession. Phone
1073-- J.

Real Estate
SEE US

iri tor aesiranic lots ana
home sites for future
building.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

nousesFor Sale
SEVEN room house 100x100

square; corner lots; for sale at
911 W. 4th St. See H. B.Clark
at Beaty's Laundry.

FIVE-roor- a house,breakfast room,
garage; on pavement. Phone
1535.

SIX-roo- m house and bath; newly
papered: on an east front lot:
located 200 Benton.

COMPLETELY furnished three-roo- m

rock house; electric re-
frigerator, washer and window
cooler; garage and washroom;
two lots and storehouse; con-
venient location, ready to move
in; 306 W. 18th.

FIVE rooms and bath; good cpn- -
umuii, BtuaKe; sture mom ana
back yard fence; $3500; phone
739, 1203 Sycamore.

BEAUTIFUL brick veneer duplex;
four rooms and bath on each
side; double brick garage; large
ioi wiin snaae trees; modern:
newly decorated: linoleums all
new; built In features; each liv-
ing room has a large closet with
a Murphy bed. 1408 Scurry, resi-
dence phone 1387, business
phone991.

I MW- - WHAT A BEAUTIFUL J I .' "'-- "m 138 I THESE HOUVWOOO NMIVES I

SCORCHY SMITH 1
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Real Estate
Houses For Sale

TEN room concrete houseand ten
acres; two mile south of Court
House; abundance ofgood wa-
ter: electricity; prico $6,500
cash. J. B. Pickle, phono 1217.

SIX room brick veneer; double
arage; corner lot, east front:
ath and service porch; $6,500

J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

NINE rooms, two baths, lots
75x140 feet; 406 Gregg; $8,500
cash. J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

.Farms St Rancnes
HALF section, two miles south--

...vft w. M.wvn, IWUIU uuuaciplenty water; daily mall and
school bus; all minerals; price
$8,500; will take about $2,300
down payment. Some other
quarter and half section Improv-
ed farms for sale. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

Business Property
BEST package-stAc-e In Big Spring.

aeu reasonaDie; aoing gooa
business. SeeJ. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th.

MODERN tourist court for sale;
new turnuure; well turnuncd;
on highway near" Bombardier
school. Phone 032--J.

CANT GIVE IT AWAY
NEW JTORK New York City

banks, advertising for owners of
accounts inactive for tho last 15
years, have announced thatIf the
money amounting to millions
Is not claimed by Oct. 31, it will
be turned over to the state comp-
troller.

TO BE RELEASED
LONDON. Sept. 26 UP) Home

Secretary Herbert Morrison an-

nounced today that Capt. Archi-
bald Ramsay, z. memberof parlia-
ment who has been detained un-

der defenseregulationssince 1940,
would be releasedunconditionally.
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Officials Revise EstimatesOn End

Of World Security PlanningCouncil
WASHINGTON. Sept. 26

officials arc rcportoj
to have revised sharply their esti-
mates of how long it will take tc
get world security
into operation. Their confidence
In ultlmato success remains, but

see lt now as slow uphill
Job.

This Is due to tho amount of
time required for representatives
of the United States,Britain and
Russia to get together on an

blueprint in the talks
at Dumbarton Oaks.

Latest word that, at least one
important question what hap-
pens If one of the big powers la
accused of aggression will have
to go unansweredfor the time be-
ing;.

(One postwar agreement was
disclosed last night in British-Unite- d

States announcementthat
they will continue after the war
the of found to
have been pro-axis- ).

It many points should remain
unsolved after the Imminentcon-
clusion of the

talks second Dumbarton
Oaks meeting might have to be
held.

The present session was orig-
inally scheduled to last three
weeks and has now run Into Its

Consequentlyofficials no long-
er expect world security system
to snowball into existence. They

WATCH FOR BLACK CATS
STA"E COLLEGE, Pa. Col-

lege students aren't superstitious
as rule-b- ut final exams start at
Pennsylvania State college on
Friday, Oct 13.
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the formation of machinery to
maintain peace by permanent co
operation among tho United Na-

tions.
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Plus "Boys Camp"
and "How To Bo A Sailor"

LEGAL NOTICE

adverTisejieni for bids
project tex

works project
Sealed proposals, aduressedto

B. J. McDanlel, City Manager of
Big Spring, Tejcas, for Contract 5,
the construction of a chlorlnator
station and appurtenancesfor the
City of Big Spring, Texas, herein-
after called "Owner" In accord-
ance with plans, specifications,
and Contract Documents,prepar-
ed by and which may be obtained
from Frecseand Nichols, Contract
Engineers. 407-41- 0 Capps Build-
ing, Fort Worth, Texas,will be re-
ceived at the office of the City
Manager, Big Spring, Texas, until
2:00 o'clock P. M., Central War
Time on October 4, 1044, and
then, publicly opened and read
aloud. Any bid receivedafter the
closing time will be returned un-
opened.

A Cashier's Check, certified
check or acceptablebidders' bond,
payable to the Owner, in an
amount not less than five per cent
(5) 'of the largest possible total
for the bid submitted, must ac-
company cr-c- bid.

Attention is called to the 'act
that-- there must be paid on this
project not less than the general
Erevaillng rates of wages which

established by the
Owner as the following:
CLASSIFICATION

Rato Per Hour
Air tool op. (jackhammcr-men-,

vibrator) . . $ 60
Blacksmiths 1 00
Blacksmiths' helpers .... 55
Boilermakers 1 25
Boilermakers' helpers .... 1 00
Bricklayers . . 1 50
Carpenters, Journeymen . . 1 12'4
Cement finishers , ... 1 25
Electricians 1 50
Firemen andoilers . . GO

Glaziers 1.12H
Iron workers, structural 1 25
Iron workers, reinforcing 1 1214
Laborers, unskilled .... 55
Lathers 1 50
Mason tenders 55
Painters, brush 1 12H
Painters, spray ...... 1.25

Today & Wed.
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also "Practical Joker"
and "Tick Tock Tucker"

Plumbers 1.50
Plumbers' helpers 62H

Power equipment operators:
Air compressors 1.00
Bulldozers 1.00
Cranes, derricks,

draglines 1.25
Hoists 1.1214
Mixers (10-- or smaller) .75
Mixers (larger than 10-- S) 1.00
Rollers 1.00
Shovels 1.25
Tractors 1.00
Trenching machines .. ..1.25

Roofers, composition 1.00
Roofers, slate and tile.... 1.00
Sheet metal workers 1.50
Steam fitters 1.50
Steam fitters' helpers 62 !4

Truck drivers, 1V4 tons
or less .55

Truck drivers, over VA
tons 60

Stono masons 1.50
Well drillers 1.00
Well drillers' helpers 55

For overtime there must be
paid'

"When a slnslc shift is emnloved
one and one-ha-lf time the basic
rate of pay for all hours worked
in. excess of eight hours a day in
any one day, or at anv time dur-
ing the interval from 5 p. m. Fri-
day to 7 a. m. Monday, or on holi-
days. nd when two or more shifts
are employed,at one and one-ha-lf

the basic rate of pay for all hours
worked In excess of seven and
one-ha-lf hours on any one day or
at any time during the interval
from Friday midnight to Sunday
midnight."

In caseof ambiguity or lack of
clearnessIn stating prices In the
proposal, the Owner reserves the
right to adopt the prices written
In words, or to reject tho propos-
al.

The Owner reserves the right
to reject any or all bids and to
waive informalities.

Plans and specificationsmay be
examined without charge in the
Office of the City Manager and
may be procured from Frecseand
Nichols. 407-41- 0 Capps Building.
Fort .Worth, Texas, upon a deposit
of $2500 as a guaranteeof the
safe return of the plans and
specifications. The full amount of
thib deposit will be returned to
each bidder Immediatelyupon the
return of the plans and specifica-
tions in good condition No refund
on contract documentsand plans
returned later than ten days after
the award of contract will be ob-
ligatory Additional sets of plans
and specificationsmay be procur-
ed from the above upon a deposit
ot $25.00 each, as a guaranteeof
their safe return within ten (10)
davs from the date of opening
bids, in which event $15 00
(amountof deposit less actual cost
of reproduction) ot tho deposit
will be returned.

No bid may be withdrawn, after
the scheduledclosing time for re-
ceipt of bids, for at least thirty
(30) days '

CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Bv G. C Dunham. Mayor.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER Bl.DO.
SUITE 215-18--

PHONK 581
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SantaRita
For Saint Of

(Editor's Note This Is the
second article on the Santa Rita
well in the Texas oil series
marklnr the 25th birthday of
the Oil and Gas
Association).

Why was the test on the UnL-cvrsi-ty

lands called the "Santa
Rita?"

Two Catholic women In New
York, considering investingin the
venture, sought the advice of the
priest and he admonished themto
invoke the aid of SantaRita, Saint
f the Impossible.
So they gave Frank Plckrcll a

scaled envelope containing a red
rose and asked thathe climb to
the top of the derrick and drop
the withered petals, at the same
ttmo saying, "I christen thee San-
to Rita." He carried otu this re-

quest.

The well was drilled just a short
distance from the water well,
which had beenspudded In short-
ly before midnight of the final
day on which operations had to
start or the lease would bo lost.
The location for the oil test was
chosen on the advices of II. II.
Tucker, geologist.

Plckrell selected as the driller
Carl Cromwell, then living In Cis-

co. "The big Swede," as his
friends called him, was born near
Tltusvllle, Penn., where Col.
Drake drilled the first oil well in
1859. Cromwell took his wife and

DischargesTo
On Individual

(Editor's Note: This Is the sec-

ond In a series of veterans'
benefits, ranting from de-

mobilization to Jobs and pen-
sions).

By JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON, Sept. 26 UPt

Who gets out of- - the army when
Germanyquits? There's no simple
answer. Dischargesvill be given
soldiers on an individual basis
and not by companies or regi-
ments or units of any kind.

And each man released will
have to meet certain standards.
Those standards which are real-
ly credit ratings give him a
priority for consideration when
troops arc being discharged.Here
are the credits:

1. Service redii based up-

on the total number of months
of army service since Sept, 16,
1940.

2. Overseas credit based up-

on the number of months serv-
ed overseas.

3. "Parenthood credit which
gives credit for each dependent
child under 18 years up to a
limit of three children.
The army says this credit sys-

tem is the result of opinions ex
pressedby the soldiers them
selves because:

Thousandsof them were inter-
viewed here and abroad to learn
how they thought discharges
should be granted.

But the value of the point cred-
its will not be announced until
after the European war ends.

But even if a man had all four
credits and the highest possible
number of points for each credit
it is no guaranteehe would be dis-

charged after the war with Ger-
many.

The army will first consider
whether that Individual soldier Is
still needed for the continuing
war against Japan because of.
some special ability or for some
other reason. If so, he would be
kept in the army.

Here's what, will happen after
Germany goes down: Some troops
will be kept in Europe as an occu-
pation army; some from Europe
an dthe United States will be
sent to the Pacific for the war
against Japan.

All of this will involve shifting
troops and supplies, reorganiza-
tion of some units, and a reduc-
tion in the total size of the army,
In that process some troops will
be consideredsurplus on the basis
of the credit system outlined
above.

Those considered surplus will
be sent to surplus pools In this
country.

Two things should be remem

little girl, Carlcnc, to the lease,
Life was indeed lonely though
there was the train to wave at;
and food was a problem, but oc-

casionally a rancher would leave
a quarter of beef.

Cromwell found it difficult to
keep helpers and had to depend
on cowboys, who of course were
unfamiliar with drilling. The well
had spudded In, Aug. 17, 1021.
Early Monday morning, May 28,
1023, Mrs. Cromwell was prepar-
ing breakfast when she heard a
hissing without. Thinking It was
an angry rattlesnake, she went to
the door saw oil going over the
top of the derrick.

Cromwell had the surprise of
his life when he looked backas he
crossed the railroad track on his
way to Big Lake and beheld the
wildcat wearing a weaving plume
of black gold. The "Impossible"
had been achieved;the SantaRita
was on oil well.

Although this confirmed their
hopes, Plckrcll and Krupp had
to drill other wells before com-
plete successwas attained be-

cause the discovery made only
200 barrels its best day. West
and northwest outpostswere go-i-

down when 16 sections, In-

cluding the discovery, was sold
to the Big Lake Oil Co., organ-
ized by Bencdum'& Trees, with
Plymouth Oil Co. as the parent
concern.

m

It was not until the ninth well

bered here:
1. A tremendous amount ot

shipping will be usedIn trans-
porting troops from the Euro-
pean theater to the Pacific
theater. So this will somewhit
delay getting troops back from
the war in Europe.

2. Troops in the Pacific area
will be sent back to be discharg-
ed. They will be rated also ac-

cording to the credit system,
once the German war Is over,
but with this understanding:
Pacific area troops will not be

sent home,no matter what their
discharge credit rating, until re-

placementshave been sent in to
tako their places. So, their dis

Wcs.tcrn Shipbuilders
Fete Third Birthday

WILMINGTON, Calif., Sept. 26
UP) California Shipbuilding
Corp. will celebrate the third an
niversary of its first ship launch
lng by sending down the ways to-

morrow the 455 -- foot combat
transport S.S. Attala, named for
Attala .County, Mississippi.

This will be Cal-Ship-'s 382nd
vessel,the company announced.

The S.S. Attala will be christen-
ed by Mrs. Paul Pigott of Seattle,
Wash., wife of Paul Pigott, presi-

dent of Pacific Car and Foundry
company and nt of the
Standard Oil Company of Califor-
nia.

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed-- FrL & Sat Nltcs

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from S to 7:
no cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

We have moved to our new location, 401 East2nd St.,
building formerly occupied by Rix Furniture Co.

We Invite all our friends and customersto visit us in
our new location, where we will bo much better
equipped to Bervo you.

,

We havea complete lino of commercial feeds, grains
and hay, dressedpoultry and fresheggs.

Highest market prices paid for poultry, eggs and
i cream.

WOOTEN PRODUCE
II P. WOOTEN, Prop,

rifone 407 401 E, 2nd St

Christened
Impossible

was drilled that a producer with
an impressive output, 1,500 bar-
rels a day, was obtained.

How the Orient railroad was
sayed because of tho traffic that
the finding of oil brought, how
San Angelo doubled in population
and towns sprang up when more
and more gusherswere drilled as
the field spread and other fields
were discovered, schools were
built,, church bells chimed where
there had been naught but dcsola
tlorr, taxable valuesof counties ln
creased many-fol- d, and ranchers,
nit by drouth, reapeda harvest in
the form ot lease money and then
royalties from wells In short,
how the Permian Basin became
one of the world's greatest oil
areas,all this is too vast a story to
aueiuju Here.

Mainly as the result of oil from
its land, the University of Texas
has an endowmentof $43,000,000;
the shacksarc gone replaced by
the Tower and other splendid
buildings; and the dream of the
founding fathers has been real-
ized; a, university of the first
class.

And it all started from a pro-
fessor's report, an Army captain's
hunc handa chance meeting on
the street. But there were also the
skill of Cromwell, the inspiration
of his wife and little girl, the in-

domitable courageof Plckrell and
the unfaltering faith of Krupp in
his friend.

Be Given
Records

charge may be delayed.
And this should be remember-

ed: Troops in this country,' who
have never served abroad at all,
will figure in the discharge sys-

tem.
For instance: Their length of

service and the numberof chil-
dren dependent upon them may
be a large fatcor in their dis-

charge.
But from the various pools of

surplus men these
the men will be

sent to what the army calls
"separation centers."

It is from these centers,always
closest to their homes, that the
men will be sent home.

SWEDES TO MAKE TOUR
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 26 UP) -T-

he Swedish newspaper Svenska
Dagbladet said today the Swedish
runers, Gunder Hagg and Arne
Andersson, may fly to the Unit-
ed States next week for a two-mon- th

racing tour to promote war
bond buying under treasury de-
partment auspices.

Parsnips have been cultivated
since Roman times.

iipRI
battle fronts.

up we must

Keep on buying
Red Cross

staying at

at every activity
final victory is

WLB Will Lift

War Production

Controls Soon
WASHINGTON, Sept. ,26 W

A detailed plan for dropping of
industrial controls on Y-d- InJ
EuropeIs duo to be completcdand
started on tho tounds for govern-
ment approval lato this week.

War Production Board sources
who revealed this today said It
calls for removal of about 500 of
the 700 WPB orders and sched-
ules now In force.

Thoso rcmatnjng to protect the
continued flow of suppliesfor the
war against Japan Will cover tex-
tiles, chemicals, forest products
and some other war items expect-
ed to be scarce even after 40 per
cent of war contracts are can-
celled.

It thus appearsthat WPB's "V-- E"

preparations will be all but
finlslied by the time Chairman
Donald M. Nelson winds up con-
versationshere In connectionwith
his economic mission to China,
from which lie returned Sunday.

Nelson, whose future role In
the government is still to be
specified, has not yet visited his
office at WPB, now occupied by
acting chairman J, A. Krug.

As now scheduled,the V-- E day
program will be made public by
Krug as soon as other agencies
give final clearance and will go
Into effect automatically upon
the cessation of fighting In
Europe.

Mitchell County

Teacher Succumbs
COLORADO CITY, Sept 25 A

schoolmasterof the parly nineties.
Monnette Proctor Chambers, 69.
died at his home In Colorado Cltv
Sunday. Born In Erath countv
January 20. 1875. he was married
to MUs Callle Greenat Proctor on
July 8, 1903. He was a memberof
the Methodist church.

Funeral was held at the West-broo- k

Methodist church Monday
a:ternoon at 2 o'clock with the
pastor, Rev. II. A. Dooley, and
the Rev. C. M. Epps, castor of the
Methodist church In Colorado
City, officiating. Burial was at
Westbrook with Kiker & Son In
charge of arrangements.

His widow, two sisters, Mrs.
Cora Ruff. San Jose. Calif., Mrs.
Wllla HIbdon. Park Springs. Tex.,
and one brother, Walter Cham-
bers of Servllleta, N. M , survive
him.

Pallbearersfor the serviceswere
W. F. league. Basil Hudson. R. D.
Coles. Lynn Holbert, W. E. Mar-
tin and J. E. Skelton.

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

achieved.

has a job to keep at,
till the stops. . . the very im-

portant job of helping to keep

ScuddayFamily

H?5 Scrarabook

Of Son'sFeats
FORSAN, Sept: 27 Lt pernio

L. (Bosscy) Scudday lives on for
his family in a scrap book sent by
a thoughtful fan of tho young of-
ficer who gave his life on a bomb-
ing mission over Europe,

The book contains clippings ot
Bossey's one year on Texas Un-
iversity wherehe starrcu for Coach
Jack Gray's Longhorns In 1941-4- 2

as a. basketball player.
Clippings arc from the Dally

Texan, university publication, and
many other newspapers. In one
article, Tex Schramm wrote that
Scudday, a John Tcrlcton star,
was quick to take advantage of
opponentsmistakes and good for
quick scores. L. W. Brooks wrote
that Scudday's scores and free
shots had beaten San Marcos 55-3- 0,

and Bill Whltmorc ot the Tex-
an chronicled that Scudday was
high point man In the Oklahoma
Teachersgame.A story of Bossey's
part In putting tlu Longhorns in
the Oklahoma City tourney semi-
finals was included. Also, thcrcjs
a story ot his last garoa one
against Baylor in January 1942
before he enlisted in the air corps.

Th c book, ends appropriately
with a cartoon with, Scudday
holding a bomb like ball. And
that's the way he' went out car-
rying bombs for more scores
againstthe Axis. Ills mother, Mrs.
Pearl Scudday, and brothers,
Woodrow, Dock, Mutt and Coots
Scudday, and 'sister, Mrs. Blacklc
Hlncflvhavo been informed that
his dAlry Is to arrive In due time,
and it will take its place with the
scrap- book to keep the memory
of a heroic young American alive.

In his experiments to develop
the incandescentlight, Thomas E.
Edison tried cardboard and the
whisker ot a man's beard for
filaments.
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enetpyis reeling
magnificent

men on
Hereon home front we nrft

at till the shootin' stops.

War Bonds giving blood to the

taking active part in salvagecampaigns

job in fact, doing utmost

that will aid war effort, until

Greyhound, too,
shootin'

vital
transportationon the movi quickly and efficiently.

'After Victory, Greyhound work to set brand-ne-w

standardsof travel...until then, let's all
keep at it the shootin stops.
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PAINT YOUR HOUSE

It's CheaperTo Paint Than Repair

Dutch mixed House Paint. to
no otherpigment than strictly pure white lead.

time is right
quality is right
price js right

(Remember)

Dutch Boy mixed House Paint will peel.

Sold Exclusively
v

Thorp Paint Store
Runnels
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GREYHOUND TERMINAL'
Crawford Hotel Bids. Telcphono
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RED CROSS
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GREYHOUND LINES
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